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GermanArmies Advance
Halfway To Red Capital
PanzersPass

Minsk 0nWay
--To Moscow

' RussiansContinue
To Hold Front In
South However

U Bq Tho Associated Press

IV

tjermany ciaimea, laie w--
" day'that nazi panzercolumns
had driven approximately
half way to Moscow, follow--

' Ing the old Napoleonic road

NT

of conquest, ana mac tne
of Russia'sRed

arnty defenses had gone so
far that there was no longer
a properfront.

The drive toward the soviet capi-
tal would representan advance of
about 225 miles.

On the northern sector pre-
sumably In tho Minsk area the
Germans1asserted that they were
pursuing the RussiansIn retreat.

Tho German high 'command sold
the sweep of the nazl
onslaught had already captured
Xvotv, In lormcr Tolani, And e
Berlin spokejmaareported tho fall
of Minsk, 20 'miles tnsldo tho "Id
frontier of Ue U 8. 3 R.

The nazl spokesmen indicated
that Adolf Hitler's invasion forceJ
alreadywere In' sight of Smolensk,

'200 miles east, of Minsk on the
highway to Moscow.

Smolensk is about the half-wa-y

mark to the sovlei capltol.
" The spokesmansaid a big pocket

WW being formed around Russian
troops in the Smolensk region,
while's, special Germanwar bulle-
tin1 declared that "on tho north
wing we ore In constant pursuit"

Obco again the Implication was
that Russia's resistance was
crumbling under the impact of
Hitter's, lightning tactics, execut
ed by a force which cue Kus--

iBtan themselves estimated at,
hjnf'jaBto than 3,560,660rtrodpS-.pr-o-

sumablyIncluding Germany's al--
Heev'tho Finns, Slovaks, Ruman--

? tanaand Hungarians.
Hitler's field headquarUrsmade

this announcement:
"Lwow was taken today. The

relch's'war flag has been flying
from the citadel since 4:20 a. m.
(0:20 p. m. EAT., Sunday,")

.

.

The city lies SO miles Inside
eovletlzed Poland from the Ger
man frontier.

It was In this sector, less than
two years ago, that the routed
Polish army was forced to
tulate to German forces who later
yielded It to Russia when Poland
was partitioned.

While the Germansclaimed a
rapid-fire- - series of successes, it
was apparent that with the ex-

ception of the Minsk area, Rus-
sia's red armies still were flghi-la- g

west of the 1030 soviet fron-
tiers. ,
In addition, a Moscow commun-

ique declared that German at-
tempts to knife across the Kare-
lian Isthmus from Finland, now
fighting at the side of Germany,
and to land troops by seaat Vllpu-- rl

were repulsed. '
Vlipurl Is on the Gulf of Finland,

only 74 miles by railroad from
Leningrad, Russia'ssecond largest
city.

The soviet war bulletin also as-

serted that tho red army still was
1 holding against violent attacks

ranging from. Murmansk, on the
Barents Sea. to the vicinity of
Minsk and on south through the
Luck-Lwo- w gateway to Jhe great
'wheatflelda oi tne UKrame.

In this region, between Luck and
Iwqw. a flaming battle of 4.000

German and soviet 'tanks raged
Into Its filth day with the narl
Juggernaut seeking to break
through to the Ukraine capital of
Kiev,. 360 miles eastward.

WeatherForecast

, WB8T TEXAS Partly cloudy
tMs afteroooa and Tuesday. lit
tie etwagaIn temperature.

EAST TEXAS Fair to partly
toftdy tonight and Tuesday, Gen-

tle ta fresh south and southeast
wtada W oeast.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Blgbatt, temperature Sunday,.60.7

. Lawi teaaperatwre Monday. .71.9
BiMsat Meaday .., ,,7:56 pja.
dfrtee TMaday ,,,,..,.0:43 aan.
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Convoy Arrives With GoodsForEngland-- to
pilot OZ tne liOCUncea Muason Domuer wing ufc icaw us,.! uunvuy carrying supplies injm xturiu Aiuer- -
fca approachesthe coast of England. The destroyeraccompanied the merchant ships across the At-

lantic and the bomber flew out to meettho convoy and old In tho task of warding off ,submarlnoat-
tacks. The Izo of the convoy can be Judged from tho numberof ships at tho bottom. i

Hospital Qets $570,000
For 194142Construction
21-Year-0-

1ds

U. S.Tuesday
Ejections and 'the army 'don't

have any connection except that
every youth who was eligible to
have casthis first vote In the Sat.
urday balloting for senator must
list his name with Uncle Sam.on
Tuesday.

That Is the day for the second
military registration and Is for
youths who have become 21 years
after Oct 16, 1940 and who have
or will become 21 on or before
Tuesday. ' j;

Selective service headquarters
for Howard county, handling the
second Job, announced the hours
would be from 7 a, m. to 0 p. m.
and the place will be upstairs In
the First National Bank building.

Olyve-Chumle- secretary at the
selective service headquarters,said
that many had responded to the
appeal for volunteer service dur
ing the day and that more help
was available than probably would
be needed,

On percentagebasis, the num
ber of to be registered
here Tuesday. Is around 210. How
ever, not a full year has elapsed
since the Initial registration and
the percentageof the first total
3,000 may be high.

Board officials stressedthe Im
portanceof all who fall within the
age group to register Tuesday, Al-

though none wishes to Impose
them, heavypenaltiesare prescrib-
ed for those who fall to register
without an Iron-cla- legitimate
reason.

Tax Hearing:To
Continue Tuesday

A steadystream of dissatisfied
property ownersappearedbefore
the county board of equalization
today to protest Increaseslb tax
valuations.

The hearing will continue
through tomorrow. Notices have
been mailed to all personswhose
property has been assessedhigh-
er than rendered.

FUNERAL IS ITELD
Funeral for Mrs. Annie E. Frost

was conducted at O'Donnell today
by Nalley funeral home of Big
Spring. Mrs. Frost died Sunday.

.American Eagles Lead RAF
In Forays Against Nazis

.LONDON, June 30 (AP) Informed' source in London
paid today that theAmican Eagle squadronhasbeen in the
vanguardof rflt RAF sweepsover northern France,

pecllninf details, the souroes said fighter planes of the
squadronbad been dolnV "extyesosry well" in the thrusts
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IGNACE JAN PADERSWSKI

DeathTaltes
Paderewski

NEW YORK, June SO UP)

Ignace Jan Paderwski, 80, who
ruled a piano for 60 years and a
nation for one, died last night.

Pneumoniastruck down the first
president of the Polish republic
and one of the greatestmusicians
of aU times after a two-da-y Illness,

By his side In the Hotel Bucking-
ham were his sister, Mme. Antonl- -

na, Wllkonska; his doctor, Dr. Asa
L. Lincoln, and his aide. Sylvian
Starackacz.

Tho white-hair- ed patriot was
stricken wltR a cold last week and,
Ignoring his doctor'sorders, made
one of his many recent public ap-

pearancesto help raise funds for
his starving countrymen.

Three days ago he became grave
ly 1U and yesterdayafternoon he
was placed In an oxygen tent, only
to breath his last just berore

In keepingwith an old Polish
tradition requiring the heart of a
great artist to be separatedfrom
the body after death, theheart
of PaderewskiwlU be removed
here andultimately placed some-
where In Poland other than the
place of the body's entombment.

Eventual disposition of the
body in Poland will depend upon
the Polish governmentnow ruling
In exile, friends of the great musi
cian said, but after the war his
heart probably will be kept In the
cathedral at Warsaw where Cho
pin's heart was placed.

Tentative funeral arrangements
caUed for services at 0 a, m. (EST)
at St. Patrick's Cathedra) on
Thursday.

Paderewskimade his first Amer-
ican tour in 1861, and in 19 such
tours he neverreturnedhome with
less than a profit of 1280,000,

It his been estimated that his
flsgera earned him $,90Q,000 In
AMMriea,

against'Gems basesIn the areasacrosstheVngbsh klrSJlZTZa,eSttealusuaatv

A ' destroyer (top, foreground
center) blinks a slcrnal the

Appropriation
BilkSigned.
By Governor

More than half a minion dollars
of new constructionwill bo start-
ed at the Big Spring-- state hos-
pital during the next 13 months.
The final figure for new

at the hospital on the elee
mosynary appropriations bill sign-
ed today by Governor W. Lee
O'Danlel is 1570,000.

The figure covers the next two
years, but all of the construction
is scheduled for the first year of
the biennlum.

Pour ward buildings coating a
total of $520,000 will consume tho
principal part of the appropria-
tion. An addition to tho store-
room will cost $30,000 and a sec-
ond floor addlUon to thj dining
room wlU cost $20,000, making a.
total of $570,000.
The enUre appropriation for the

hospital for the two year period
Is $1,138,705. This covers operating
expenses as well as new build
ings.

AUSTIN June 30. UPJ Governor
W. Lee O'Danlel today signed the
eleemosynary, education and rural
old appropriation bills without ve-
toing any Item.

The governor announcedhis ac-
tion on the three Important money
bills in special messagesto the
legislature, which had Just recon-
vened after a recess of several
days.

The bills made appropriationsas
follows 1

Eleemosynary, $15,598,009, an In-

creaseof $2,228,009 over the appro-
priation for the current year.

Education, $22,602,069, an In-

creaseof $5,279,069.
Rural aid, $16388,380, an In

creaseof $3,238,380.
With regard to rural aid, the

governor said he was "strongly In
favor of doing everything we can
to Increase the educationaloppor
tunities lor our Texas boys and
girls."

He pointed out that the state
board of controlhad recommended
about $2,000,000 more for eleemosy
nary Institutions than the legisla-
ture appropriated and said he
thought the recommendation not
excessive.

Nevertheless, hestated,the ap-
propriation "will possibly enable
us to take the Insaneout of the
Jails and to make some substan-
tial Improvements In all of our
eleemosynary liuUtutlons."
In .view of Increased attendance

at schools and the fact that two
years ago all appropriations for
new buildings and permanent re
pairs were eliminated, he said, the
appropriations for institutions of
higher learning also were not ex
cessive.

A higher salary schedule for
teacherswas needed, he asserted.

He vetoed a bill authorizing In-

dependentschool districts to issue
bonds to; acquire recreational

without an election oa
greuada k dealsd the people Use
Heat to vate ua ta lawnss af

29Arrested
As Suspects-li- i

SpyRing
Two Were Working
On Army's Famed
SecretBombsigut

NIjTtV YORK, Juno 30
(AP) Among tho 29 per
sons arrested in tho govern
ment's spectacular weekend
roundup of suspected spies,
it was learnedauthoritative-
ly today, were two techni-
cians described as having
been for years closely asso-
ciated with tho manufacture
of secret army bombsights.

Government agents declined to
comment dlrocUy but they showed
clearly that they wero centering
their attention on these two men:

Herman Long, 40, German-bor-n

draftsman who was said to have
worked slnco 1934 as a factory In
spector of the famous Norden
bombslght.

Everett Minster Boeder,47, New
York City native, reliably reported
to have been a draftsman since
1927 at the Sperry Gyroscope plant,
In Brooklyn where the famed
Sperry bombsights are made.

Sleanwhllo eight federal agents
boarded the Moore-McCormlc-k

liner Uruguaywhen It arrived off
Sandy Hook this morning and
removed a bedroom
steward, describedas a natural-
ized citizen of Germanbirth.
The agents refused, to say

whether there was any connection
between his seizureand tho round-
up of spy suspects.

Lang and Roederweret among
the group of 20 men and threeswo-m- en

arrested In a swift climax to
a two-ye-ar Investigationof

Agents of the Federal Surean
of Investigation led by Director
J. Edgar Hoover seized 25 In
homes and taverns In four states,
five others already were In cus
tody on other charges.
Seventeenof tho group, which

Included 22 German natives, were
scheduled to be arraigned today
before a U, S. commissioner In
Brooklyn on specific charge's of
conspiring to engagein espionage

lnntMt'rv I" ;,th United' States.
U. S. Attorney .Harold Kenneay

said he would ask for high ball
pending presentation of the case
to the grand Jury tomorrow.

Hoover said the en shadowed
the suspectsfor two years and fi-

nally "led them Into a ."

Warrants Issued hero charged
tho prisoners with transmitting
Information to foreign nations
concerning cargoes on iBrltaln-boun- d

ships, new developments
In tho United Statesnaval, army
and aircraft products especially
the latter and transportation by
courier of samplesof latest

The alleged spy ring used se-

cret Inks for couriers traveling
across the Atlantic by Clipper
planes. Hoover declared a short-
wave radio with ocean-spannin-g

range was found in the room of
one suspect.

Besides the IS taken In the
metropolitan area and the five al-

ready in federal custody, four were
arrested In Hew Jersey and one
each in Michigan and Wisconsin.

Hoover sold he was confident
that the speedy arraignment of the
New York prisoners would &e ed

shortly by that of the others,
who will be brought to Brooklyn
for trial.

Maximum penalty for conviction
of espionage or conspiracyto com-

mit espionage under the 1917 fed-

eral espionage act Is 20 years'

NYA Boys Fare
Well In Meet

Bier SDrlne NTA residentcenter
representativesfared well against
those of the Lubbock unit In a
weekend meet at Lubbock.

Joe B. Harrison, supervisorand
who accompaniedapproximately a
score of NYA boys from here, re
ported a 14--4 victory over Lubbock
in softball. Lowe pitched hltless
ball until the sixth.

Lowe'and Ragsdalewon the ta
ble tennis tournament, Everett
Lockaby the washer pitching tour-
ney, Melvln Flemmlngdrew on the
140-pou- boxing division and Da-
vid Dubbs was unchallenged In
the 160-pou- event. Lubbock won
the track event ana took a cox-
ing decision over Wallace Moseley,
Big Spring 160-pou- lad.

Larger crowds than ever before
were on hand Sundayfor the Dia-
mond M ranch horse show at C, T.
McLaughlin's showplace In Scurry
county. Visitors from all over West
Texas and frommanymajor Texas,
cities were on band for a fast and
entertainingprogram.Estimatesof
the crowd ran from 3,000 to 3.500.

London Melody of the Tibbetts
and RogerssUMsa at Fort Worth
won the tp honor of the day, tak-
ing first la. the cHwaxing five gwlt-s-d

stake.BonnieBeUeoi ta Worth-woo- d

Fanes,Port Worth, was sos--
loadf as athats) yla4 is) (Ms

Johnson'sLead
Down To 2,552
LEGISLATURE QUITS

ATjSTIN, Juno 30 (AP) Tho leeislaturo ntrrced todav to
Lend its long,general sessionJuly 3.

xno adjournmentagreementmarked theend of the long-
est session in tho history of tho state 170 days. The
1939 sessionset tho previous record 163 day.

Apparently tho agreement to adjournwas made possible
by tho governor'ssigning this morning of eleemosynary,ru-
ral aid and education appropriation bills. Members of the
house had expressedreluctance to adjournuntil theso mat-
ters were finally disposedof.

Marines, Nurses
WereOnLostShip

WASHINGTON, June30 (AP) Tho navy confirmed to-

day that a foreign flag steamercarrying American marines
to London hadbeen torpedoed,but for tho presentgave out
3n figures'on loss of life.

Tho navy'sstatementdid not name the ship, but a previ

FuneralFor
Wreck Victim

SetTuesday
Funeral for Mrs. Vlrgle Burton,

who was fatally Injured In an au
tomobile accident 30 miles south
of Big Spring on the San Angelo
highway early Sunday morning,
will be held from Eberley chapel
at 2 o'clock Tuesdayafternoon.
v.The Rev. Walter Beavers. Den--
'ver City Baptist minister, will of
ficiate, and burial will follow In
the city cemetery.

Mrs. Burton, 23, died en route
to a Big Spring hospital In the
car of. a1ptt5arbywho picked (hr
up. jriva otners in tne car escaped
serious Injury. Mrs. Fred Harvey
of Ross City received treatment
at Cowper clinic and hospital, but
her condition was not serious.
Othersvln the accident were not
hospitalized.

The car turned over after hitting
soft shoulder In the road, It was
reported.

Survivors Include three children,
Martha Joe, Betty and Dolores;
the parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Moody of SanAngelo; two brothers,
Hershel of McCamey and Sidney
of Ft. Bliss; six sisters,Mrs. Ge-

nevaFate of McCamey andEstelle,
Ontta, Frances, Ola Rae, and
Helen Moody, all of San Angelo.

Pallbearers will be O. H. Ruf
fing, A. L. Grant, George Neely,
R. L. Wilson, C. V. Cotten and Mr.
Rlpto,

ElevenLocal

Men Drafted
Eleven men will be Inducted

from here on July 8 for a year's
service In the army, seven of them
as selectee'sfor the counta share
of the state's 19th call.

One man, Nazarlo Morales Rod-rlgue- s,

Is a volunteer, and with
William Edward Pate, will leave
as replacements for dlflclencles on
the 14th call, Emanuel Chataln,
who was to have gone on the last
June call, will leave with the July
group, the board announced.

Harry W. Journey, transferred
from Ozona, will leave with the
group as will Dr. Cecil Morris
Neel, transferred from the board
at Memphis, Tenn.

Those on the regular quota are
Cresforo S. Trevlno, Clyde Leon
Butler, J. P. RuUedge, Curtis
Faglle, Archie Floyd Ford, and
Willis Wayne Green.

Heart Attack Takes
Life Of W. J. Sneed

W. J. Sneed, 68, died at 11:30 a.
m this morning at his home, B10

State, following a heart attcak.
Funeral will be held Tuesday af-

ternoon at Eberley chapel, but de-

tails have nofbwn arranged.-- -
Survivors Include, the wife, Mrs.

FrancesSneed,a son, William, and
a daughter, RamonaJoan.

order: Anacacho Major, owned by
Joe D. Hughes; Black Choice
(Hughes), Storm Prince (Ned O,
Miller, Melanle Wilkes, (Frank
Kelley) and Texas Wave (W. M.
Whiteside).

O. M. Boren served as Judge of
the show, and Robert May was
ringmaster, McLaughlin was host
to a veal stew dinner served at
noon. The afternoon'sprogramwas
latersfereed with sausle by two
string hands.

Winners, and their owners, In
the various qIiiim weta as

i. '1

, X

S '..

ous report from an authorita--
uve oiiicioi saidj it was a
Dutch vessel, tho Maarsden,
now in British service.

The same sourco said a marine
was lost.

In addlUon to marines, Sum
ner Welles, acting secretary of
state, said American Red Cross
nurses were aboard. Neither
Welles nor the Red Cross could
say how many or whether they
were safe.

Without saying how many ma-
rines were aboard the earlier
source had said 10 the navy said
eight had been rescued,

Welles added that American
nurseswere aboard the soma ves-

sel with the marinestraveling to
England, to help the expanded ser-
vices of the American embassy In
cluding communications and fire
prevention.

Under the neutrality act, Welles
explained,--th-e 'president'had the
power to make exceptions to per-
mit Americana In certain Instances
to travel on belligerent ships.

The acting secretary did not
menUon how many nurses might
have been aboard the ship.

Airway light
On Mountain
Is Smashed

Whoever smashed the airways
blinker atop Scenle Mountain dur-
ing the weekend may find out they
were playing with fire.

W. H. Scott, American Airlines
terminal manager, reported to po-

lice that the blinker, which warns
aircraft of the mountain top near
the airport, had been broken by
rocks and thatpart of the mechan-
ism had been smashed.

Officers prompUy appealed for
help from the public In locatingthe
guilty parties and promised that
more than local prosecution would
be made. Since the offense conaU--
tutes tampering with federal
property, It calls for federal prose-
cution.

They pointed out the seriousness
of tamperingwith the blinker be-
cause its absence could cause
planes to be Ignorantof the .moun-
tain top and crash Into 'It

Court Of Honor For
Scouts SetTuesday

Boy Scouts of the Big Spring
district will have their regular
monthly Court of Honor at 8 p. m.
Tuesday In .the district courtroom.
Dr. W. B. Hardy, district chair
man, announced Monday.

In addition to the presentation
of awards,recognition will be giv-
en to troop No. 19, recently char-
tered by Cosden Petroleum Corp,
with J. T. Morgan as scoutmaster,
C. T. Henry, J. W. Denton, Jr. and
J, C. Tonn as assistants,andJDtto
Peters,Br., R. L. Tollett, J, Jf Sel-

kirk, Herschel Bummerlln, and C
A, Tonn as committeemen. Mem-
bers are Harold CockreU, Glenn
Johnston,TruettLoudamy, Paul
McCrary, Bobby Patterson, C. A.
Tonn, Jr., Earl Tonn, Shirley Tonp
and Billy Bob WhltUngton.

Fins harness cIsji Swanee
Stonewall, Pickens Burton; Black
Choice, Joe D. Hughes; Storm
Prince, Ktd O. Miller.

Plantation Stake - I've Got It
PickensBurton; NancyHarris, Joe
D. Hughes; Bryant's Surprise,
Frank KUy.

Open five galted - Gtuulre, Dia-
mond M ranch; EveningTime. Nell
Gunn; TasasWave, W, M, White-
side,

Walk-tr- ot stake Melody Twte.
Dorothy Lee: Aaaeasho Ksvel. Jos
u.
Hmi

Late Counts
ShowGains
For O'Daniel

UncertaintyOf
OutcomeIncreases
With Now Total

DALLAS, Juno 30 (AP)
Govt W. Lee O'Daniel edged
closer to Congressman Lyn-
don Johnson today,1 in the
battle for the United States
senatepost and with fewer
than 15,000 votes out John-
son held a lead of but 2,552.

This representeda gain of 1,638
votes for O'Danlel since the' 10:30
a. m. tabulation of tho Texas elec-
tion bureauand a gain if 2,000 since
the bureau made Its last report
last night at 0 oclock.

At 2 p. m. the vote among tho
four leading candidatesIn Satur-
day's special elecUon stood:

163 out of 234 countiescomplete
Johnson 169,974; O'Daniel ,167,-44- 2;

Attorney Gonerol Gerald C.
Mann 137,101; CongressmanMartin
Dies 78,927.

The 3 p. m. Sunday tabulation
gave him a margin of 8,114, and tho
0 p. m. Sunday tabulation gave
him a lead of 4,561.

The elecUon bureau figures 18
uoo to zo.ooo votes are still out

A plurality only la necessary
for election. The term wUl run.
untU Jan 1, 1913, which means
that another senatorialrace la la
prospectfor next summer.
Johnson'svictory If It proves

to be such came In a campaign
with three veteranswho had never
before lost a race.

O'Daniel remainedquiet today on
the election.-Johnso- however. Is-

sued a cautious statement of.
thanks "for nls votes, admitting o
that "the votesaren't all In yet"

Johnsonsaid thoso who voted for
blm did so becauso they believed
he was the candidatewho would
work bestwith the president,add
ing:

"My campaign was made on a
program of Roosevelt and unity
a program thatT sincerely beUeva
In. In these critical times, we so
muchneedunity, zxx"

Meanwhile, reports from many
cities revealed that failure to ob
servethe mechanics of voting caus
ed the voiding of many ballots, '

running' as high as 30 per cent of
those cast In some boxes.

This situation. If general over
the state, would account partly
for the lower total vote than the

nearly-a-mllllo- n thatsome hadfore
cast

Some of the ballots were thrown
out becausevotersfailed to scratch
out every candidateon the ballot
except the man they wished to
vote for.

Charles Carroll, secretary of the
Jefferson county democratic com-
mittee, said the mutilated ballots
In that county ran from 10 to 90
per cent In the 47 boxes.

Reports of ballots thrown otit
Included: 10 per cent of the 5J0T
votes cast In Wichita county, 11
per cent of the total In Smith
county; 600 out of 18,000 la Tar-
rant county; 318 were not counted,
in Galveston county; ftS per east
of the total In Travis county.

Work At Airport
ContinuesSlowly

Some additions to equlpaseat
have added to the possibilities at
progresson the municipal alrpeR
WPA project, but over the week
end there was no notleeawa in
crease in dirt moving touts.

cruDio yardage movea oaiqr oaa
fluctuated from 700 tq 1,400, It
was reported.Besides naalatalaers.
fresnoesand trucks previously cm.

the Job,, an elevated grader and
somejneumatlcrollers wereadd4
to the store of machinery.

Instead of concentratingon oa
runway, the WPA now Is spreadi-
ng- to various parts of the field.
effecting fills oa soma runwaya
while excavating others. ArounA

ISO men havebeenassignedto tfca
Job but only around 109 nav
reporting.

Large Crowd Attends Scurry County Horse Show
Amateur five galted - Board

BeUe, O, B. Jaeksoa; ? Gen-

tleman. ChappcH Davis Mvaabm
Time, Nell Gaan.

Three year old Hva Ud
Texas Flower, Ptekan Bunani
Captain KeSey. Kss
Ebony Stardust VMS KaSty,

Roadster etass
a Jaeksoa;Jaatr
Owsea.

Jualorftve gsa iaie
tea. Joe . Busks: Ma at

Jl " 4fc""oWW
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BombersOpen 3-D- ay TussleWith LoboesHereTonigh
Lookirt 'em

Over
With Jack Douglas

Mr Spring's doubleheader vlc--

fu tory over Wichita Falls yesterday

j just about put the kibosh on any
hopethe Spuddersmight havehad
to eome out of the doldrums be-

fore It was too late. In an effort
, to bolster the fast-slippi- club,

BusinessManagerNo'al Babe Sun--v

day night announcedthe releaae

of Glen Jaco, lnflelder, Bob Bar-

racks, catcher and Manager Sam-

my Hale.
' Kibe will assumethe manage-

ment of the club when they go on
the road Monday and do part of
the catching. Other talent will be
added to revamp the infield and
add punch to the Spudderbats in
the next few days.

" Hale, a former star of the ma-
jors, played his farewell game in
the first tussle with Big Spring

' yesterday,playing bang-u-p ball in
the field with several brilliant
plays to his credit, then left the
club in the hands of outfielder
Stanley Bolton for .the nightcap.

--.

Old Man Ted Lyons, the gentle-wa-n

who first put Baylor.Unlver-It- y

on tho map, added his 2i0th
i victory yesterday aa( tho Chicago
". White Sox, beat the Cleveland Jn--
' dlans, 0 to 3. Just,to show, that

years mean nothing to him, and
he'sbeenin a Chisox uniform since
1938, Ted. held the Tribe to five
bits meaning that when a base-ball-er

like Lyons gets in the
groove he can't be stopped by any
amount of time.

Who said the Yanks wereout for
' the ,. season'. , Yesterday Tommy

'Hearten walloped.out the ball for
a ,in the first of a double-head- er

with the Washington-Senator-s

and Joe Gordon and Charley
TKeller dittoed In the nightcap,to
keep the Yanks' home .run streak
clear over a 25 -- straight -- game
stretch. And, that Isn't all Joe
DiMaggio blltied .George Slslers

t ,19-ye-ar hit record. In a likely' man-

ner.- Incidentally the New York-
ers also pasted the Nats in both
endsof tho bill. 0 to 4 and 7 to B.

''And theysaid the'Yankeeswere
, 'through 1 i

i

i rexy Tink Klviere declareshis
ftoys are in gooa snapounu nuj
'for a dashdown the line so far as
the. West Texas-- New Mexico
leaguebaseballpicture

"ed, .Although minor athnentshave
" beset the Big Springers, they are
slated to"open their.homeseries

ht with 100 percent turnout of
'"material. ,

IsS"' "
The Cities ..Setvlce Oilers are

; . 0ttincr tmttiaA for a. brace of in
vitational softball tournaments.
One Is scheduledto come off J In
Abilene', July 9, and the oth-

er is slated for July 1. in San
Angelol . .

, Saturday,the Oilers split)a
with the West Texas

" TTflllfv ofnfc nf Ahlltfnfi. In the
first engagement,the Big Bpring- -
ers were sheiiacKea, to 3, out
thro rmn hnr.lc to take the nleht--
cap, 8 to 4. Ii. D. Cunningham
went the route for the Oilers in
the opener, giving up three hits

, . tliA wnv vi11a Ttnhbva SaV&cra

I and Cunninghamwere bopped for
the same amount in mo curiam
dropper. . . ' ,

'it Tonight, at City Park, the Major--

Minor city softball wars fea-tu-re

NYA and the Herald In a
7:18 opener and Phillips' Tlre-- ,
wen and the Oilers In a 0 o'clock
curtain dropper.

Wast Easy
Starting
,The Year '
Round?

Thea You'll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. Srd PhoDO 663

TAYLOR .

ELECTRIC COT
ZZJBOTKICAIi CONTRACTORS
Us) X. ft Phono408

M "hswry

Di Maggio Shatters19-Ye-ar

Big LeagueHitting Record

On
The Big Spring
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Shippers' Bumbers Puts.
Up Game With Buffs
By The Associated Press ,

Tho seventh-plac-e Beaumont Exporters thrilled their home-tow- n,

fans last night by defeatingthe Texas league-leadin-g Buffs from Hous-
ton, 0 to 4, 'In the first gamo of a doublchcader and introducing a new
pitcher who held tho Buffs to four hits In tho nightcap,only to loso 2
to L

Tho Exporters scored four runs in tho ninth inning to tlo tho first
cameand nut over tho winning tally in the 12th on two singles and on
infield out
Lemuel (Lefty) Bumpers, former TexasA. and M: hurling aco making
his first startIn the Texas league, pitched fine ball and hadthe Buffs
scoreless up to the fifth Inning of tho second game. But Bill Norman's
home run with ft matoaboardwas enoughfor aBuff victory.

In other doublehcadors yesterday,Dallas took tho first' from Okla-
homaCity Otoe,but lost the second,'0 to S; Tulsa'sOilora dropped both
endsto the Fort Worth Cats, 7 to 8 nnd 3 to 1; and Shroveport'sSports
defeated thoSan Antonio Missions twice, 4 to 3 with a rally 'In
tho ninth, and 11 to 7.

WelterChamp Has
RagsToRichesHistory

NEW YORK, June 30 UP) So
much hasbeen going
on to prove to the breathlesspub-U- o

that Bummy Davis really Is a
little gentlemannow, you'd think
the Brooklyn FaunUeroywas going
to bti In the Polo Grounds ring all
by himself tomorrownight.

Well, don't believe it In Fritzle
Zivic he not only tangleswith the
welterweight .champion of the
world and a 'fair country kind of
clouter at that but a fellow, who
was turned up with the bestrags-tc-rlch-

story of the ring since
Jim Braddock came off tho docks
to play Cinderella to Max Baer's
Prince Charming.

Fritzle had been kicking around
the hamand egg circuit for the bet--

WT-N- M

& STANDINGS
'BIO SPRING 6-- Wichita Falls

0--1.

Borger 6, Clovis 3.

Amarillo 7--9. '
LAMESA 4--7, Lubbock 3--8.

STANDINGB
i

Team W L Pcfc
BIO SPRING 48 21 .698
Borger ...39 23 .629
Pampa 32 31 .508
LAMESA 30 37 .418
Amarillo . 23 33 .450
Lubbock . 30 39 .433
CloviS . . .26 30 .410
Wichita Falls ,...28 41 .406

GAMES TODAY
Pampaat Clovis.
Borger at Amarillo.
LAMESA at BIO SPRING.
Wichita Falls at Lubbock.

Brown BombersEdged
By OdessaClub, 4--2

Big Springs' Brown Bombers
took, it on the chin yesterday,
dropping a 4 to 2 decision to a
crew of Lubbock baseballersin a

affair.
Ebar Williams, Robert Moore's

classy moundsman, held the Lub-
bock club to" a wilted four-h- it

showing over the route.
Next Sunday the Dusky Bomb-

ers carry thsir campaign to for-
eign fields when they tangle with
an Odosse team at Odessa.

School Boy Golfer
Wins Southpaw Title

MINERAL WELLS, June 30 UP)

Bobble Malone, high school boy
from Fort Worth, defeatedveteran
Frank Foxall of Memphis, Texas,
one up in 38 holes yesterday to
win the lefthanders gplt tourna-
ment championship.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call ITS
Day or Night -
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44b ii JebuMK
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Some People Live for Themselves Without
Any Consideration for Others...

shew a tbesa who seaslderothers, la their every trans--

iwWwc ) , eeaskaefiveservie to all. Cut prices
ktaMsMr 4ft - Prifes the otter.

ServiceStations
HMNR

u
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Fight

Zivic

SCORES

Flews

Daily Herald
Texas, Monday, Juno30, 1941

ter part of 10 years. He'd Hitch-
hiked to some matches, oven driv
en a peonnut-peddlin-g truck to keep
one date.Tho most he'd ever made
at any time was $2,500.

Then, late lost August, he got
a shot at Sammy Angott, tho
swarthy Louisville larruper rec-
ognized by the National Boxing
Association1as world lightweight
champion. ''With Braddock, tho
stepping stone was Tuffy Grif-
fith. Sammy wasgood enoughfor
Fritzle. Ho did a pretty fair Job
on Samuel, and, first thing you
know Mike Jacokspickedhim as
the next offering to be carvedon
Henry Armstrong's chopping
block.
Everyone knew Zivic was coin

to get a going over that night in.
ucioDer. uniy 'imtzie hadn't read
thescript Ho punched both'.of the
great little buzz-saw- 's eyes shut
and took his welterweight crowiL,

That one meantonly' about$5,000
to him, but, it gave Fritzle" the
general idea. He decided he was
one Zivic who didn't have,to get
two kicks in the pants from the
lady known as opportunity. He,
jucitca up a itve-iigur- cnecK ror
going five and a half minuteswith
Davis in their first fight, a little
dramathat began with Fritzle pok-
ing a playful thumb or two into
Bummy's face and wound up with
Bummy being pitched out of the
ring and disqualified for bouncing
a half-doze- n wallop south of Zlvic's
belt line. '

Then came another solid pay
day for a draw with Lew
Jenkins and one for more than
""20,000 for making his first win
over, Armstrong stick. Tomorrow
night, he figures to como within
shouting distance of $20,000 again
as his end of a gross gate in the
neighborhood of $100,000.

JusticeDoes Part
For MarriageMinded

ROCKPORT, Mo, June 30. UP)
Justice of tho PeaceH. P. Savage
does his bit for marriage-minde-

Wh'en two hitch 'hiking couples
pooled their resources and found
they Jiad enough for two licenses
but not for the marrying fee, he
not only waived his reward but
drove them part way to their Ne-
braska homes as well..

Woman Gets Nazi
Flag, Bomb Scraps

HAVERFORD, Pa., Juno 30. UP)
uareiuiiy opening a big brown
envelppe plastered with stamps
and foreign postmarks, Mrs.
George H. Earle found a couple
of bomb fragments and a neatly
lomea nazi nag.

There was a note from lier big,
grinning spouse,tho U. S. minister
to Bulgaria, explaining he got the
emblem at a German-occupie-d

building In Sofia and sent It to her
as a souvenir.

Bug Ruins Day Of Safety
BIRMINGHAM, Ala A bug

got the blame for Birmingham's
only traffic accident on a recent
"; wtfis, nuu yvoiauiy VICI-
OUS, insect flew into the automo-
bile of Mrs. W. H. Stafford, 31, and
caused her to lose control of the
car. She struck a lamp post after
running across the sidewalk.

nmte Elm Moved 33 Miles
qLOUCESTER, Mass, K 82-fo-ot

elm tree weighing 33 tons was
trucked 32 miles from East Glou-
cester toWest Newbury at a cost
of S400 to fill a vacantspace in the
landscapeof Mrs, William Dickie's
estate.

EXPERT RADIO
REPAIR SERVICE

Complete Steele
Fhettoirafh Xerds

THE RECORD SHOP
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Yanks Continue
Hitting Show;
RapNatsTwice

By Tho Associated frciis
' From today on it Is Joo DiMag-
gio who must sit and watch ner-
vously as one slagging youngster
after another comes up to chal-
lengehis modem btg-Jcag- record
for hitting In consecuUvo games.

The long watch endedyesterday
for George Slsler, the once-peerle-

first basemanof tho St Louis
Browns, as ho saw his record of
bitting in 41 straight contests.
shattered after 19 years' by the
Now Tork Yankeestar in an exhi-
bition that thrilled '31,000 fans in
tho nation's capital.

Jolting Joe, the new king, slam
med a doublo In the first contest
against the senators to tlo Sis-
ter's'record and'then camethrough
with a iwlldly-applaud- single In
tho seventhinning of tho nightcap
to stamp his name in the record
book. Since May 15 DlMneclo has
not been blanked, and lrf that po--.

noa no, nas oiazea away at a .377
clip to help drive the Yankees.in-
to leadership of the American
league.

Perhaps Inspired by DIMhg-glo-'s

clouting, the Yankee's nro
in1 tho midstof one'of tho great-
est streaks of sustained hitting
ever recorded. In scoring yes-
terday's twin killing of tho Sena-

tors-0 to 4 and 7 to 5, they ran
tho number of 'consecutive con-
tests In which 'they , had hit at
least one homo run to 25. Today
they held a game,anda half lead
over the Cleveland Indians, who
woro throttled 'by veteran Ted
Lyons of tho Chicago White Sox,
0 to 8.
The Boston Red Sox divided a

double bill with the Athletic.
Manager Joe Cronln hit a 'home
run with the bagsfilled to spark a
13 to 1 victory lnHhe opener, but
Jack Knott stopped them in the
nightcap,3 to 2, on seven, hits.

Detroit broke a four-gam- e los
ing streak when young Hal New-hous- er

set the St Louis Browns
aown on lour nits, 3 to 1.

The two National league bat.
Iers', St Louis nnd Brooklyn,
fought to a draw as each divid-
ed a'double-heade-r, the Cardinals
retaining their one-gam-e- lead.
Bucky Walters of Cincinnati

outpltched Lon Warneke and two
other St Louis fllngers to win yes
terday's first encounter6 to 2, but,
the, Cards came roaring '.tack to
slugmut a 14 to 4 win over five as-

sorted'Red throwers in the second.
Brooklyn gained a split, with

tho .Boston Braves, winning 5 to
2 and then losing,. 6 to 2 in the
nightcap.
Frankie, Frlsch's Pittsburgh Pi-

rates thumped the Chicago Cubs
twice, 8 to 2 and 3 to 2.

The Giants Ughtenedtheir hold
on the third rung by biffing the
unfortunate Phillies, 10 to 77.

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
American League

New York 9--7, Washington 4--8.

Boston 13--2, Philadelphia 1--3.

Chicago 9, Cleveland 3.
St Louis 1, Detroit 3.

National League
Philadelphia 7, New" York 10

(second game postponed, rain).
Pittsburgh 8-- Chicago 2--2.

Brooklyn 6-- Boston 2--6.

Cincinnati 4, St Louis 2--4.

Texas League
Dallas,6-- 5, Oklahoma City 6,

Shreveport 1, San'Antonio 3--7.

Beaumont 5-- Houston 4--

Fort Worh 7, Tulsa 3.

American League
W. L. Pet.

New York .....42 26 .618
Cleveland 42 29 .692
Boston 36 30 .542
Chicago 35 32 .522
Detroit 35 35 .500
Philadelphia 32 36 .47U
Washington 26 42 .382
St Louis .....23 41 .359
National League

W, L. Pet
St Louts 47 22 .681
Brooklyn 46 23 .667
New York 36 36 .545
Cincinnati- - 35 33 .515
Pittsburgh 27 33 .450
Chicago ., 31 38 .440
Boston 24 38 .387
Philadelphia .19 48 .284

Texas League
W. L. Pet

Houston ...01 20 ,718
Shreveport '. 38 S3 .535
Tulsa 38 ,35 .521
Oklahoma City ...... ,37 40 .481
Fort Wortl -- .36 40 .474
Dallas , ,..33 40 .452
Beaumont ,...33 42 .440
San Antonio. - r.8248-..40-O

GAMES TODAY
TexasLeague

Fort Worth at Tulsa.
Dallas at OklahomaCity.
Houston at Beaumont
San Antonio at Shreveport

American League
No games scheduled.

National League
St Louts at Pittsburgh.
Philadelphia at Brooklyn,
Only gamesscheduled.

War Saves Heme
VANCOUVER. B. a Here's

the be! story to be turned in so
far by a Vancouver war savings
canvasser, The canvasser said a
housewife bought war savings

with tie eocsmsMt "I've
be savin? this, MtMy to Hvres
say hutnd, but I a sU4 Mm
Mt tfau X m sia4MttatV

LkesSplit

2?ffder
witn nuDBers

LAME3A, June 30. Sam Beat-
ing's LamesaLbboes and the Lub-
bock Hubbers shared a pair of
one-ru-n margin victories here Sun-
day.

Tho Loboestgotin the saddlef6r
a 4 to 3 decision over their visit
ors in the intial round, then fell
off a point asthe Hubberstook the

. . ...1..& ii lit. m mwb auuk wiut an o WJ Wip
Today, the Lamesanslournev

Big Sprlngward, where they will
cooperate with the Bombers in
three 'days of baseball.

Lubbock ABRHPOA
Aianan,vss .......... 6 0 0 2 3
Rivera, rf 4 2 14 0
Lorenz, 3b j... 4 10 2 1
Schlerth, If ....... 4 0 2 0 0
Castlno, c 80022Haley, lb .a 4 0 1 10 2
Bartkowskl, cf ...... 8 0 0 0 0
Bengstonr2b 3 0 0 4 6
Heinz, p 2 0 10 2

Totals 32 2 5 24 IB

Lamesa-- ABRHPOA
"U8 s 2 1114Guynes, 2b 4' 0 0 6 2
Brown, cf 4 12 10Scaling, "ib 4 12 8 0
Jordon, If" i 12 a1 0
Bennett,-- c 2 0 0 5 1
Tinsley.'rf 4 0 0' 1 0
Buckel, 3b 4 0 0 3 3
Hicks, p ....-- 3 0 001

Total , 82 3 6 24 15

Score by inning:
Lubbock 100 002 0003 5 6
Lamesa 301"000 OOx 4 - 7 3

Errors' Jordan,. Heinz, Lorenz,
Haley, Bartkowskl, Lang, Beng-sto- n,

Buckel; runs batted In,
Schlerth 2, Brown, Jordan 2, Ben-
nett Haley; two-bas- e hits, Rivera,.
Jordan, Heinz; stolen bases, Lor-
enz, Schlerth, Hines; sacrifices,
Lang, Bennett; double plays, Langto Guynes to Scaling 2; left on
bases Lubbock 8, Lamesa7; base
on balls off: Heinz 2, Hicks 4;
struck out by Heinz 2, Hicks 4;
hit by pitcher, by Hicks (Heinz);
wild pitchesHeinz 2; umpires Lev-in- e

and Capps; time of game 1:40.

Second Game '

Lubbock AB B H O A
Mohan, ss 2 2 12 1
fUvera, rf 4 13 2 0
Lorenz, 3b .' ., 4 '12 11Schlereth,If 3 0010Castino, c . ,t 2 10 11Haley, lb . 4 1 1 6 1Bartkowskl, cf 4 0 0 3 0
Bengston, 3b . ........4 1 1 4 2
Suckey, p 2 0 0 0 3
Vrablek, p 0 0 0 10Knhjnt, x 1 11 0 0

TOTALS' 30 8 9 21 9

Lamesa AB B U Q A
Lang, ss 4 0 10 1
Guynes, 2b 2 2 13 2
Brown, cf 2 2 0 4 0
Scaling, lb 2 12 6 0
Jordon, If-3-b . ."" 3 1112Bennett,c 4 12 3 3
Tinsley, rf 4 0 110Trees, If 2 0 0 2 0
Buckel, 3b . 0 0 0 0 0
Arroyo, p 3 0 0 0 1

TOTALS 26 7 8 21 0
x Knight singled for Suckey In

6th.
Score by innings:

Lubbock. 201 103 18 9 3
Lamesa 610 010 -7 8 3

Summary:Error Haley 2, Tins-le-y,

Jordon, Bengston, Lang. Runs
batted In Rivera 3, Schlereth,Jor-
don 3, Bennett, Scaling, Bengston,
Knight Two-base hits Rivera,
Mahan, Lang. Three-bas- e hit Joh-do-n.

Stolen bases Mahan. Sacri-
fices Buckel, Scaling, Schlere'th,
Jordon. Double plays Jordon to
Scaling; Bengston to Mahan. Left
on bases Lubbock 6; Lamesa 6.
Baseson balls off Suckey 4, Ar- -
roya 4, Vrablek 1. Hits off Suckey
in-- 6 innings 7 hits and 7 runs; off
Arroyo in 6 3 innings 9 hits and
eight runs. Wild pitch Arroyo.
Passed balls Bennett, Castlno:
Winning pitcher Vrablek. Losing
pitcher Arroyo. Time of game
1:25.

Locals Rap Spuds
In Twin Bill Sun.

Big Spring'sBombers, returning to their own bailiwick
from a tour through tho hinterlandsthat netted them,eight
wins and threolosses,tanglo with Lamesa'sLoboes hero to-
night at 8:30 asa three-da-y engagementis openedwith Sam'
Scaling's lads.

Monday morning, Tink Riviere saidBuck Sctiulzo or Wil
iara uamsdeu would tako
over tho mound assignment
againsttho Lamesa sluggers.

mis ovening--s snow is dedicated
tto .tho 8fentlcr m PMt of
I Rlviero's and JodieTate's season
playbill, tonight's game will be
free, with thn arpAnHrm nf Ih
payment of the required tax, for
any ana ail women. In other words

Prexy Tink and "Uncle Jodie ore
expecting a full house for ladles
night

Yesterday, the Bombers 'brought
their tour of the bushes'to a grand
finale, whipping-th- e Wichita Falls
Spudders over tho doublehcadcr
route. In the day's opener.Bob
Kohout hold tho Spuds to four hits
while leading his club to a 6 to 0
victory over the hosts, Then, Char-
lie Whelchel let go with everything
In the book to hold the Wichita
Falls unfortunates to.a sick pair
of hits as Big Spring sacked up
tljo night decision, 9 to 1.

Big Spring's hitting strength
jumped skyhlgh Sunday. Hayden
"Chubby" Greer, Bomber , short-
stop, markedup a braceof homers
for. a spectacularatternoon'sper-formanc-e.

He hit the jackpot in
both gomes, but in the initial tus-
sle he led the pack"with three wal-
lops off Spudder Fruitt Big
Spring's hlfrecord in the opener
showed ten llckB, while the num-
ber two game displayed a fat four-
teen.

First Gamo '
Big Spring AB R HPOA E

Haney, if , 4 2 2 10 0
Steveqs, lb .....'..3 0 19 0 1
Greer, ss .........4 3 3 2 10
Lindsey, 2b 4 0. 0 3 4 0
Reeves, rf 4 0 0 2 0 0
Poitras, 3b 4 0 12 3 1
Zmltrovich, 'cf ....4 0 2 0-- 0 0
Lindsey, 2b 4 0 0 3 4 0
Zigleman, o 4 0 18 0 0
Kohout P 3 0 0 0 11

Totals 34 5 10 27 9 3
Wichita Falls AB R HPOA E

White, 2b 4 0 0 2
Hall, ss 4 0 2 2
Hale, 3b ..........3 0 0 5
Lummus, rf 4 0 0 0
Bolton, If 2 0 0 0
Hill, c 4 0 0 ,1
Hernandez, lb ....4 0 1 8"lv0
Vuko, cf 4 0 0 4 0 0
Pruitt, p 3 0 1 111xBarracks ...1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 33 0 4 27 12 1
x Batted for Pruitfin 9th.
Big Spring 201000 2005
Wichita Falls ; 000,000 "000 0

Summary Runs batted In, Polt-ra- s,

Zmltrovich, Greer 2; two-bas- e

hits, PoJtras.Haney; home run,
Greer; stolen bases, Zmltrovich,
Greer; sacrifices, Kohout; double
play, White to Hall; left on bases,
Big Spring 5 Wichita Falls flj
bases oh balls, Kohout 3; strike
outs, .Pruitt 4, Kohout 8; wild
pitches, Pruitt; umpires, Thomp-
son and Craig. Time, 1:26.

Second Game
Big Spring ABRHP'OAE

Haney, If 5 12 10 0
Stevens, lb 5 Oj 2-- 7 0 0
Greer, ss 5 1112 1
Drake, rf 4 2 2 2 0 0
Poltras, 3b 4 110 2 0
Zmltrovich, cf ....4 2 0 4 0 0
Lindsey, 2b .4 4 2 2 110
Janlckl, c 4 0 2 5 0 0
Whelchel, p 3 0 2 0 1 0

Totals 37 9 14 21 5 1
Wichita Falls AB R HPOA E

White, 2b 3 0 0 ,4 4 1
Hall, ss ..........3 0 113 0
Vuko, 3b 3 0 0 2 3 3
Bolton, If 3 0 0 1 0, 0
Lummus. cf 3 0 0 4 0 0
Hill, c 3 0 0 ,4 1 0
Hernandez,lb ....2 0 0 '6 0 0
Barracks, rf 2 110 0 1
C. Hill, p ..,..,...2 0 0 0 10

Totals ..V. 23 1 2 2112 5
Big Spring 020 043 '-O

Wichita Falls --....000 001 01
Summary Runs batted In, Lind-

sey 2, Whelchel, Greer 2, Janlckl
2, Poltras, Hall; two-ba-se hit,
Poltras; home run, Greer; double

Going Away?
Take The Herald

Along!

You needn'tmiss an Issue of the Herald while you're

away on vacation!. Just"drop the coupon In the mail

with your vacation addressand we'll see that your

copy Is mailed to you daily 1 People tell us they enjoy

this service , , , that home town news keeps them up

to date, , . helps themenjoytheirvacation more.
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Sports'

.

Roundup
By EDDIE BRQSTZ
Horald Special News Service

NEW YORK, June 80. Going to
be a tough job trying to fill Mr.
Hughie Fullerton's shoes for one
reason our dogs are too big but
hero's a try:

The Brooks are so anxious to
unload Blimp Pholps that thoy'll
oven consider selllng-'hl- by the
pound at current prices. , . . Since
turning ,pro just about a year ago,
Patty ,Berg has traveled '60,000

miles and has conducted mlf
clinics 'at colleges in 28 states, the
District of Columbia and Mexico.
Between trains Bho has nlavnd
hundreds o'f rounds of golf. . . .
The Broadway betting gentry has
made Fritzle Zivic a 1--3 favorite
over Bummy Davis tomorrow
night, chiefly 'becauseit's been so
long since Bummy put a good fight
under his belt . . . Rnnnhnll men
tion Is beingbrokenat Fllnj, Mich.,

"w iuui uuus mi iruo me sianas
are returned by friends for use in
summer leamiea for vnimmfnn Tn
contrast to the customary jeers,
ranscneereach time a ball is hurl-
ed back. . . . Bob Feller has spiked
that widespreadvara that hn nnc
broke three of his pop's ribs dur
ing a warm-u-p session out at Van
Meter, Iowa. . . .

Today's GuestStar
victor O. Jones,Boston Evening

Globe: 'Boston fnnn who Inpf Ran.
tember wete calling the Braves
'team of tomorrow,' now are call-
ing them 'the team of last Septem-ber.'-J'

Sports In Tabloid
That Hollis, L. L, barber who

offered a free haircut to any cus
tomer wno was in me cnair listen-
ing to 'Red Barber when one of
the Dodgers hit a homer, now is 39
haircuts in the hole. . . . It's Bob
MadryJ Jf., for the son of theport-l-y

tub thumper of the U. of North
Carolina and Mrs. Madry? . . .
(Both father and son are doing
well) Slip Madlgan is go-
ing to run one of his famous tours
to.the Joe Louis-Lo- u Nova fight
by way of Havana. . . . Coach
Charlie Backman of Michigan
State is a stockholder in the land-
ing club of the Michigan State,
league. . . . Henry Cabo of Mobile,
Ala., come up with a fine Idea.
He wants the Yanks to print
enough tickets to the Lou Gehrig
Memorial game so that fans all
over the country can get them for
souvenirsat,a low price. The pro-
ceeds from the extra sales would
be turned over to the United Ser-vic- o

Organization. . . . Gene
Venzke, the mller, toured a Read-
ing, Pa., golf course in 42 minutes,
49 seconds, scoring a 91. His fast
est hole was played in 32 seconds.
. . . Fort Worth has a sensational
gal golfer named Polly Ann Riley.
The fact that her Initials spell
PAR shouldn'thurt
One-Minu-te Interview

Snorter Luster, Oklahomacoach:
"During June, six Oklahoma U
football players eligible this fall,
enlisted. . .. ; Seventeen more of
our best boys are registered. , , .
The only players we are certain
of ore the ones who are married
and have children."

plays, Hall to White to Hernandez;
left on bases, Big Spring 9, Wich-
ita Falls 2; bases on balls, Whel-
chel 1, C. Hill 2; strike puts,Whel-
chel 4, C. Hill 4; umpires, Craig
and Thompson;' time, 1:18.
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Skelly To
North In Texas
All-St- ar

DALLAS, June 28 OW Theit '
can bo lit tlo, question what short!'
stop will represent the North in
Texas league'ssixth annual all-st-

game at BeaumontJuly IS asBill
BKeuy or ort worth Is a standoutat the position this year.

Skelly leads the field in batting,
fielding average,total chances and
doublo plays, and has played con--
slstently without rollcf at his 'post
until a recent minor injury laid
him up. His hurt hand will not
keep him out long enough to inter--,
fore With tho all star cuma '

It adds to Bkelly'i standing that
ho is starring in a field of capable
shortstops.Leslie Floyd f Dallas
is a fine defensive pl&yer and a
good h'tter. Millard (DtJe) Howell
of Tulsa is a. good shortfielder. If
Herman (Flea) Clifton, late comer
at Oklahoma City, is anywhereup
to the form h6 flashed when a'
rookie with Beaumont nine years
back, he is a great defensive play-
er thougha bit light with the stick.

Western
OpensTuesday
..COLORADO SPRINGS. Jun 30

WPl A ftnfk.0r1nr -.-..tat-..

nug--M

-- ,u.u uuLLMiv iniifn
was valued higher than gold
sew lonay as ino mountain batUe-groun- d

of the 42nd annual West-
ern Amateur golf tournament,
which opens its six-da- y run tomor-
row.

The champion. It seems certain.
will be the man whose putter licks
the "slick greens
of Broadmoor, tucked'close toth
mountains bordering Pikes Peak.

Harry Todd, brawny 'Dallas vet
eran who won the Western two
years ago, has beep on the premis
es ror a weeit and should be a
threat

Big

Mary Jane Sweatman, Midland,.
returned to her home Sunday

major surgery several
days ago,

Mrs. J. T. Morgan and infant
son, 808 aoiiad,--' returned home,
Sunday.

PANHANDLE PRODUCTS!
YouTl find them better

J. W. GRIFFITH ,
DISTRIBUTOR

1 Phone ,727 000 E. 2rid

"A. O. LIQUOR STORE
Across StreetFrom Setfles

Most complete lino of Liq-
uors and Wines In Big
Spring.

Freo Delivery. Phono 877

se
The Home of

i

800 Runnels Phone1234

COFFEE

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 7 ,

PnONE 601

.to' the.

If M t iVVl ;ifniiM
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Vacations Are Chief
yTopicsOfTaM Artiong

Bis Sbfine
i

Yaoatiins being the sole topic of
Awwftwtttett these daya, Jalther
from, those Justbackor thoseplan-
ning to leave, here's a bird's eye
view of what the folka In town are
doing.

;twMMt hair returned Sunday
nlfttt from Abilene where ahe has

t spent the past three weeks with
,Mir grandfather,J, B. Grimes.

Mr..ad Mrs. W, IL Dugan ana''. Jackie, have returned after
visiting In Fort Worth and attend-
ing the state VFVV moating.

ty'Jte.and Mrs. Fred WllUami and
daughters,Mary Ruth and Dorothy
Jean, .of Waco spent tho weekend
.visiting Mrs. Williams brother,
Marvin H., Morris.,

Mrs. John Wilson and son, H. II.,
of Brownwood are "visiting here
With her husband, John Wilson.

JFPA NurserySchool
. Has Game Party

r Parents and friends,of the WPA
jmrsery schdol. mot Friday' night
for a programof games and music.
Mrs. Bertha Owen, Parent-educatio- n

leader and Mrs. Amelia'. War--

ron were In charge. i
'. A'ttondlng wero Mrs. J. V. Murphy
and children, Gjadle Mao-- Miller,
Mrs. Mamlo Acuff,.MrsTlguo, Mrs.

. E. H. Wood, Alma Jean Hart, Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry CottOngamo and
son, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tucker
ana children, Martha Hunt, Mrs.

A F. B. Tlmmons and Mable' ,and
Tholma, .Mrs.' Dave Snyder, Mrs.
Jewel-Tucke- r, Mrs., Cleo Fuller and
Bob, Dave Robinson,' John Plum,

. Mrs. H. F. Ncal and,Patsy Ann,
. Dbtla Iiee and Bonny.

r

HomemakingInstructor
In FdrsanTo Take ,

HudspethCounty. Post
'FORSAN, June 30., (Spl.) Miss

Pauline HoWllIlams, homemaking
instructor, resignedthis 'week to
accepta-- position asv home demon-
stration agent'forHudspeth'coun-
ty. She will begin her work; there
July-- 1st The position pays' $2100
yearly and $300 expense allowance
yearly.

Chesterfield Ads
Hail U.S. Services

"Chesterfield Navy Week" and
"Chesterfield Army Week" are an-

nounced for the weeks beginning
July 7th and July 21qt In twin ad-

vertisements of the new Chestor-flol-d

cigarette campaignreleased
nationally .by Liggett & Myers To-

bacco company v ,
- During these weeks the army
and navy can call for their .favor-
ite musical numberson .Fred
lug's "Chesterfield PleasureTime"
program, broadcast every evening
from Monday through Fridayover

'f lfaUonal Broadcasting company
stations. Each number played will
be dedicated to an individual
camp;

.. Chesterfield cigarettes,havo for
many,years been among the sales
leaders la both, services and take
pride in this long association.
Chesterfield'sGlenn Miller "Moon-llc- ht

Serenade" programs, broad
cast over Columbia Broadcasting
System on "Tuesday, Wednesday
Thursday evenings,' also dedicate
one numbersightly to the boys in
camp.

Tho new advertisementsare un-

usual in, their-direc- t tie-u-p of news-pap-or

and radio advertising.
- i

Why Walt Several Days ?
on Tour Film Developing

Send Tour Bolls to

Perry Photos
ONE-DA- T SERVICE""

106 W, Third Big Spring

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYSAT-LA- W

Stto NafI Bank Bldg.
PhoneS93

HOOVER"ERBJTINq CO.
PHONE 109

'206 E. 4th Street

MQ SWUNG 8TXAM
LAUNDRY

M Ym id Lawsidry Barvlso
LC, HelsTetew, Fwf.
wtmc" clam wow

.Folks
Mr. and Mrs. Ofceefer, Mathes?

14 visiting In Vernon for a few days
with his sister.

Betty Collins ( vWUng 1 Hehbe,
N. M., with Mr. and Mrs. George
Handley, her aunt and uncle, for
a few days. Mary Elizabeth Hang
of Abilene Is also visiting with the
Handlers. Barbara Collins took
Betty to Hobbs Sunday.

Sam Phillips of Fort Sill, OkU,
Is. visiting in .town on furlough for
a rew. aays.

Mrs. D. 8. RUey spentthe week-
endwith her sister,Mrs.. J. P. Hoi-U- s,

of Wink.
Mrs, O. W. Walker of Artcsla, N.

M. spent the weekend with. Mra. J.
P. Roberts.

roily and Macklo Roberts,
daughtersof T. A. Roberts,are'in
Wayside for an extended visit, ,

Mrs. S. A. MeOombs and,Sammy
Sue returned today from a visit to
seo relatives In Lubbock.

Mrs. C. J. Rcdwino had as guests
her daughterand child, Mrs. Hen-
ry Goff and Jerry of Sweetwator.

Dorothy Bhoton of Odessa spent
the weekend with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. D. A. Rhotbn of Big
Spring. '

Mrs. Magglo Richardsonhas as
a guest her son-in-la- W. H.
Sides, of Sundown. He will leave
this afternoon.

Mrs. C. I Rowe Is expecting her
sister-in-la- Mrs. E. B. Coon, to
arrive soon from --'Gladewater to
make a visit .here. -

Jla'C. O. Rudd has as' a sum-
mer guest, her grandson, Jack
Phe'ls of Los Angeles,"Calif.

Mr. anil Mrs. T. J. A. Robinson
are spending the week in . Mt.
Pleasant.

Mrs. J.'IL Stewart of Midland
visited her mother,Mrs. T. A. Rog-
ers this weekend. She returned last
nleht.

Mrs., W. V. Rosa and London
visited Mr. Rose In Colorado City
Saturday.

Mrs. Ollle .Englo arrived Sunday
from Shreveporf, La.; to make an
Extended visit with her sister,Mrs.
A. M.Runvan. of Blg'Spring;

Mr. and Mrs. O. B, Bodden spent
the weekend 'In Lamesawith Mrs.
Floyd Spencer. .

Mrs. O. A. Morrison of .Fort
Worth is spendingthe week with
Mrs. S. H. Newburg.
'Wilbur Sides has returnedfrom

Cisco to visit his aunt, Mrs. J. L.
Thornton.

Sunday guestsof Sirs. A. E. Tay
lor and Mr. and Mrs. Ray David- -'

son were Mr a.nd Mrs. Bob Taylor
and daughter, Ruth, of Baytown,
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Taylor of
Hawloy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Sanders'and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank 'Morgan will
leave tomorrow" for Monahans and
Wlckett where they will spend the
next two weeks.- . '

Louise Shecler will leave Thurs-
day to make" her home in Dallas.

Mrs., A. W. SheeJer,Tetumed Sat
urday from a month's visit in Ft.
Worth.

Air.- - and Mrs. James Uchubcrt
and family of Ft, Worth left, ,Blg
Spring yesterdayafter a visit with
Schubert'smother, Mrs. M. Schu-
bert. They will go to Corpus Chrle-- tl

before returning home.
Mr. nd Mrs. B. H. Settleshad

as gueststheir son, E. D. Settles,
and wife from Sundown.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sewell
spent the weekendfishing on Lake.
Sweetwater. 'They returned yester-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton .Case of
Merkel spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Sheppardhere.

Mrs. O. E. Shlve and BlUlo Bess
and.-M- r. and Mrs. Bert Shlve and
JerryBob spentSuiiday in Loving-to- n,

N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Shroyer and

Mr. and Mrs. Derry Williams spent
tho weekendfishing In San Angelo.

Mrs. Lillian Gilmer and children,
Billy, Johnnieand Tommy, of Sem-
inole, are plaiting Mrs. Gilmer's
mother, Mrs. G. W, Slkes over the
fourth. ,

Janice Slaughter spent Monday
with Mary Jo RussellIn Odessa.

Mrs. Clyde Bennett and Dwayne
of Pecos spent Sunday with Mr,
and Mrs, Fat Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Albert Smith and
Bertie Mary will go to Abilene soon
to visit' Captain L. P. Smith at
Camp Barkeley, On their return
they' will atop at Snyder to "visit
Smith's'parents,Mr. and Mrs. Bn
B. tsmitn

Mrs. Clinton E. Smith went to
Midland to visit her parents, Mr.
and. Mrs. A. L. Ware'this weekend.'
Edna Francesand Carl Lee Smith
returned with her after a week
stay with their grandparents.

B, W. Ogden Is In Austin at
tending a four day school of in-

struction for advance agents .of
Western Reserve Life Insurance
compaly. They are being enter-
tained at the Silver Spur Lodge
during the time,

Mr,- - and Mrs. Soy Lee Williams
had as guestsSundayher, parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Eubanksof Putnam.

The Rev. D. E, Dunham return-
ed Monday to his home in Corn-stoc- k

after an eight day revival
meeting at he North Nolan mis-
sion..

Mrs, John Moreland had as Sua--
day guestsher parentsof Cleburne.

Daily Ciftndar

PHILATHEA CLASS will meet at

Young People
Leave fdr
Conference

Twelve yewnf people. t.th First
Christian ohurch left Monday for
Buffalo Gap to attend the annual
young people's conferenee'of the
Christian churches. The' .confer
ence opened today and will 'close
July Bin;

Boholarshlp wlnnsrs were Myrtle
Tynes, JeanBerry, JeanettaChris-
tens, La Wanda Rice, Fannie flue
Hall, Paul McCrary, Buddy Young,
O. A. Smith, Billy Crunk, Georgia
Fay Griffin, Patsy Rosson, Jean
Young,

Mildred Creath ia to be dean of
women and in chargeof aoclal ac
tivities. The Rev. H, WHalstlp is
.director.of the conference.

Summer Project
StudentsHold
Achievement Day

.FOnSANi June 28. (Spl.) Pau
line MoWllllams andher'homemak
ing summer project, students en-
tertained, with an anual achieve
ment tea Friday afternoon'in the
department.

Wanza Nell Gladden, Evelyn
Monroney, Dorrls Jean McErath
and Mary Ellen Butler Were In. the
receiving line. Alta Mao Claxton
servedpunch" from a srystal bowl.
The linen ( laid table was centered
with an arrangement of orchid
dahlias and phlox. Daisies and zin
nias were used throughout the

'"room. v

Each girl told of individual ac
complishments during1the project
and Marian Russelltold what the
group had done,for the project.
Dorrls Jean McErath gave the
highlights of the homemakers
camp held In' Fort Stockton and
movies of last year's camp were
shown.

Refreshments .were served to
Mrs.. W. E. Wadsworth, Mrs. W.
W. Gladden, Mrs. R. P. Ragsdale,
Mrs. R. L. Peek, Mrs. Pete Mc-

Erath, Mrs. Willis, Mrs. Walter
Russell, Mrs.-G- . L. Monroney, Mrs.
EugeneStaphen,Mrs. Williamson,
Mrs. 0 S. Butler. ,

Vonclcl- - Sewell, Juanlta Sowell,
Clodcll Ragsdell, Lollta Clevenger,
Bobby Jean Peek, Genova .Rags-da-e,

Laura Mae Willis, Alta Mae
Claxton, Mary Margaret Splvey,
Eleanor Williamson, Mary Nell
Staphen, Marian Russell.

Downtown
. Stroller

miraitiummniiiirauiiimiiiimmmiwnpnni

Takng a vacationfrom home and
families are a group of six women
who hied themselvesto Ruldoso,
N. M., for a.two weeks stay. Theso
Included, Mrs. RANDALL PICKLE,
MRS. LEWIS RIX, MRS. LLOYD
WASSON. JMRS. F LET CHICK
SNEED, MRS. F. NUGENT, MRS.
JIMMY SHXPMAN of Odessa.They
are due to return rtoxt weekend.. . .

After a visit here with old
friends, MRS. MELVJN WISE of
Dallas will leave Tuesday for
home. MR. WISE has been attend-
ing a pastor'smeeting In Midland
and will' join Mrs. Wise here Mon-
day night and leave with her Tues-
day ......

Trying a little farm life for a few
days are the Rev. C. E. LANCAST-
ER and family who are In San
Saba for a vacation on their farm.

Carlsbad'CavernsIs still drawing
Its list of Texas folks and .going
through' the Caverns Sundaywere
MRS. PEARL HAIR and NELL
PRUITT whd Joined up with a
group of five Colorado City folks
Including LET A FAY SEA--
BOURNE, SAMMY ALLEN, JIM-
MY ROBINSON, DOROTHY
KING, BESSHAMLIN. ...

Methodist ClassTo '

Meet Wednesday

First Methodist Phllathea Class
will meet at 10:30 o'clock Wed
nesdayat the church for regular
session. Mrs. R. F. Bluhm and her
groupTwo will be In charge.Host
esses inciuae airs. Herman juavis,
Mrs. Arthur Davis, Mrs. Dave Dun-
can, Mrs. Melvln Choate, Mrs. O. D.
Cordlll,- - Mrs. H. B. Culley, Mrs.
Clyde Denton, Mrs, .Cheney, Mrs.
Merle "Dempsey,Mrs. C. W. Dick'
,erson, Mrs. John Davis.

LutheransHave Picnic
At City Park Sunday ,

Members of the Lutheran Sun
day School held .regular.fifth Sun-
day plcnlo- - yesterday at the park.
The .Midland Sundayschool was al
so Invited and about ISO persons
attended. Games 'and contests.fur-
nishedentertainment for the chil-
dren during the afternoon and the
men played ball. Ice cream and
cake were served later In the eve-

ning;

Street Xlusliers For Fire, Too
LANSING, Mich. City offl-cia- ls

have glorified three street
flushers by making them part of
this city's emergencyfire fighting
equipment. The, lumbering, gray
tank trucks were equipped with
pumps capable ofshootlng-- a--

stream of water 100 feet from
I regulation fire hose.

Of Wttk's Events

10:30 o'clock at the First Methodist

'""""'"""'"""'"'""""rnrnm' " TUESDAY
GARDEN CLUB will meetat 0 o'clock at the home of Mra. R. L. Beale

GovernmentHeights,to begina gardenpilgrimage.
O.E.S. will meet at 6 o'clock at the Masonlo Hall. '
REBEXAH LODGE Mi will meetat 8 o'clock at the I.O.O.F, Hall.

WEDNESDAY

church with Group Two, headedby Mra. R. V. Bluhm. In charge.
FIREMEN LADIES will meetat 3 o'clock at the W.O.W, Hall,

THURSDAY
V.F.W, Auxiliary will meetat 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
GOLF CLUB will meetat 8:30 o'clock at the sausMpal course,

FRIDAY
TRAINMBK LADIM will aaeat at 3:30 o'eleek at the W.O.W. Hall

sWKBAY
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"Young wotmn, my time is valtiablel Where's
my two centschattge?"
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The Big Spring

Big Spring, Texas, Monday,

Tie War Today

CommuniquesIndicate RedsPresent
Furious Offensive-Defens-e In War
By FRED VANDERSCHMTDT
Herald Special News Service

One of the most interesting
points In the battle of communi-
ques which began in full force
over the weekend on the Russo-Germ-an

conflict Is nasi acknowl-
edgement of a type of offensive-defens- e

on an extremely powerful
scale, something the new Gerrnan
army has not before faced.

But the most omnlous note for
he Ted army, now that the Ger-

mans have made their claims In
a sudden stream o'f delayed com-
muniques, Is' the alleged German
encirclementof two soviet armies,
of perhaps400,000 men, near maiy-ato- k,

'

Astronlmlcal figures for air-
planes destroyed, given by sboth
sides, must not now be "taken too
seriously. If this war has proved
anything at all, it is the consistent
unreliability of estimates of one
opponent's aerial losses by the
other, especially when they are
based on the reports of pilots en
gaged In a large-scal-e battle.

It can now be seen that on last
Wednesday the red army, having
absorbed the Initial .shock of the
German assault, was able to at-
tempt a major counter-attac- k' on
the Polish front. This, the Ger-
mans confess, was ah encircling
movement Involving "countless ar-
mored cars" and was designed to
cut off the advancednazl panzer
spearheadsfrom the mass of fol-

lowing Infantry.
The German communique ac-

knowledges that a considerable
effort by both fighter planes and
anti-aircra-ft guns was required to
combat this tactic, thus showing
that the red army's counter-attac- k

was well supported from the air.
But, In a communique dealingwith
the action two days before, fhe
Germans claimed they alreadyhad
destroyed 2,582 planes, which
would certainly have been a con
siderable part of the redair force's
first-lin- e strength, '

German figures for armored ve
hicles destroyed a total'of 2,233 up
to Sunday betray the fury of the
soviet counter-blow-, which must
have carried the red army tank
units well behind the advanced
German lines. These figures are
much more likely to be accurate
than those on airplanes.

The success of the soviet coun
Is yet problematical.

Moscow Insists that .the panzer di-

visions 'Which have,knifed into the
Minsk area, on the Napoleonlo
road to Moscow, are left without
support and in a desperateposi
tion. On the other hand, the Ger-
man claim of entrapment of the
two soviet armies, southwest of
Minsk, receives some support In
London.

I

Yamaco Bridge Club
Mcefs In Hotne, Of
Thewinter Dyers

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Keller were
guests.of the Yomaco Bridge club
Saturday nightwhen Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Dyer entertained.

Mrs. Keller and Dyer won high
scores. Patriotic colors were used
In the appointments and tallies
had soldiers for decorations.

A salad course was served and
others present were Mr, and Mrs.
Bert Shlye and Mr, and Mrs. Eseol
ComptoiH Mr, and Mrs. Shiva are
to be next hosts.

Rob Of Luck Bads la Death
WILLOWS, Cal. Manuel Sle-shi-p

had a running streak of luck
at a eard fame played for several
days in succession. His luek was
still running high when a friead
jokingly resaarkedi "A fellow's al-

ways lucky beforehe dies." BlesMo
left the vae ia a few salautea
andwas staMk ay a tavak aad

2toaS
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It's About Time.

By DOLORES BOLAND
It's about time to trim o. white

felt hat with red and blue raffia.
Pull one .strand of raffia through
edge of brim and tie It around
a bunch of strands. Alternating
colors around brim. Tie both col
ors around crown.

Mrs. GreenwoodAnd
h. GriderMarry,
Here Saturday

Mrs. Grade Lee Greenwood .
be-

came the brideof Logan Grlder In
a ceremony read by the Rev.
Brown, Baptist minister Saturday
night. Mrs, Greenwood wore a
navy'blue street-lengt-h dress with
white accessories. The couple was
attended by Juanlta .Grlder, the
bridegroom's sister, Mrs. Foba
Honey and W, C. Morrow.

Grlder is employed as a driller.
The couple, will be at.home In Big
Spring.

SCHEDULES
Trains Eastbouad

Arrlvo Depart
No. 2 7:00 a. m. 7:25 a. ra.
No. 0 UilO p. m. 11:30 p. ra

Trains Westbound
No. 11 '0:00 p. m. 9:15 p, ra
No. 7 7:35 a, m. , 7:83 a, m

BUSES EASTBOUND
Arrlvo Depart

3:02 a. m. , 3:02 a. m
6:37 a. m. 5,47 a, m;
8:87 a. m. ........... 8:47 a. .ra
3:08 p. m. ..... .,.... 3:11 p. ra.

10:12 p. m ........10:17 p. ra.
BUSES WESTBOUND

Arrlvo Depart
12;13 a. m. 12:18 a. m.
3:68 a, m. ,.. 4:03 a. ra.
0:48 a. m. ...,,....,.. 0:59 a. ra.
3:13 p, ra, 3:18 p. ra.
4:84 p. m, 8:59 p. ra.

Buses if ortbooHBd
;41 a. m. 9:43 p. ra.

3;10.p,jiv - .. jnw.-p-, ra,
7:53 p. ra. 8:00 pja.

Buses Sobtfcbound
3:30 a. ra. 7:15 a. as,
9:30 a, ra. 10:15 a. ra.
4:88 p, m," 3:38 p. ra.

10:39 p. ra. 11:00 p. at,
' Plane Kaetbooad
6:14 p. ra. 0:23 p. ra,

FJaae Weettoeaad
7:17 p. ra. 7:30 p. .

MAIL CLOSINGS

Train ,.,,.. 7:00 a. ra,
Truek ,.,..,10:40a, ra.
Plana ,..,,, 0:04 p. ra.
Train ..,..,11:00p. m.

WettteBBj
Train ,,,,.. 7i30 a. ra.
Plane .,,..--. 7:07 p. ra.

Ner4tb4ia4
Trata ,..,., 8:C y, sa.
Tnwk ......7:30 a. as.

,
' I

Beta Sigma Phi
ErttefUnhed At
Le FeVerHome

Honeshees,darts andswimming
were entertainmentfor Beta Sigma'
Phi members and guestswhen Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Le Fever were hosts
to the group at their home Sunday
afternoon.

A plcnlo tuneh was served and
attending Were Jerry McClendon,
Marie Womaek Deortha Roden,
Harriett Smith, Elisabeth North-ingto'-n,

.Clarlnda Mary Sanders,
Zelma Farrls.

.Mr. and Mrs. Paul Darrow. Mr.
and Mrs. Theo Willis, Mr. and1Mrs.
Hugh Bob Prlmm, Mr. and Mrs,
Loyd wooten, Mr. and Mrs. Le
Fever, Paul Droutt, L. D. Chrane,
and Ed Talty.

Three Grandchildren
Born In Six Hours '

NORTH 'MANCHESTER, Ind.
As, a grandpa; Melvln Hlppensteel
of North Manchester was thrice
blessed in six hours,

,'Son Roy .telephoned him at 10
p. m. from a Wabash hospital to
announco blrh'.of a granddaugh-
ter, Jean. '.

ii
Son.John telephoned at 1 a. ra.

from Bervla to announcebirth of
grandson, Robert.
Bon Roy called back .at 3 a. m.

to announceJean had a twin sis-
ter, Jane.

This Truck Driver
".ioves Flowers

'
.ELKHART, Ind. A Elkhart

housewife repor.tod a .truck driv-
er who brought' a load of 'coal to
her houso was a flower-lover- s' fa-
vorite.

Rather than trample plants
around a basement window, ahe
said, he took them.all up, opened
the window, put in the coal, clos-
ed the window and then tenderly
planted them again.

Highway 66 Group
Meets In Tucumcari

TUCUMCARI, N. M., June 30 UP)
Delegates from eight states met
today for the annual meeting of
tne u.a. eo win Rogers Highway
association and a rousing tribute
to the cowboy-humori- st for whom
the route was'named.

As the vanguardof 200 expected
delegates, arrived, Amarlllo, Tex
and Williams, Ariz., began efforts
to get next yearsconvention.

Italian General's
SurrenderTold

CAIRO, Egypt, June 30 UP)
General Berteiio, who until re
cently commanded Italian forcea
holding British Somallland, has
surrendered to the British, the
Middle East command announced
today.

British Somallland, which was
yielded to the Italians last sum-
mer, has been reconqueredby the
British.

fareri Active Ifl
k-- r ., t y--

in auonai uejense
Savings Program

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 80.
Representativewomen throughout
the United States are accepting
thetr share of the responsibility
In the national defense program.

Mrs. Franklin D. Rooaevelt head-
ed a roundtable discussion of the
defense savings bonds and stamps
program over a coast-to-coa- st net-

work recently. Takingpart In the
discussion were Edna Ferber, well-kno-

novelist) Dorothy J. Bel--

SurplusFood
List For July
Is Announced

The list of foods available dur
ing July for purchase with blue
stamps by families 'taking part In
the food stamp plan In Big Spring
and Howard countywas announced
today by Robert M. Moss, local
stamp representative.Theso f6ds
are obtainable in local stores
throughout' the month of July.

Fresh peachee and fresh vege-
tables (Includes potatoes, all fresh
vegetables, except those, processed,
frozen, canned, drlod, or pickled,
but does not include melons) havo
been added to tho list of food
which will bo available nationally
during July, while fresh grape-
fruit and fresh apples obtainable
during June In all areas arenot
Included in the July list.

With these revisions the com-
plete list of "blue stamp, foods" for
the period July 1 through July 31
In all stamp plan areas Is as fol-

lows: fresh oranges,fresh .peaches,
fresh vegetables (Includes potatoes,
all fresh vegetables, except those
processed, frozen, canned,dried, or
pickled, but does not Include mol- -
nnn nnrlc OF lard, all TlOrk ifeX- -
cept that cooked or 'packed In mo--
tal or glasscontainers),corn meal,
shell eggs, dried prunes, hominy
(corn) grits, dry edlblo beans,
wheat flour and whole wheat (gra-
ham) flour, and raisins.

Rattle, F. O. B. Flint
OROVDUE, Cal. Dr. C. B.

Grlgg's new .'automobile eeemed
perfect except for a mysterious
rattle. Mechanics psychoanalyzed
It, then, some onohad a dream,
looked under the seat and tookout
a Flint, Mich., milk bottle. The
rattle ceased.

FINE
PORTRAIT.

BODDEN STUDIO
1101 11th Place Phono1696

lanca, nt f the
gamated Clothing Works M
America; Louise B. Mertey,
Ury of the International JXwIiiaf
Services Ann O'Hare MeCersslsK
well-know-n writer on fereefa af
fairs andHelm Hayes,
ed American actress,

Mile, Eve Curie and Mate.
Sohtaparelll have both appealed
tho American people to be wrMt
by the downfall of France and buy
defense bonds and stampsla order
that the army and navy may be
properly equipped. ,

Other well-know- n Americas wo-

men who have contributed lhelr
time In behalf of the defense,sav-
ings programare Mrs. Henry Mor-- '
genthau,Jr., Uka Chase, AdeteM
Hawley, Helen - Mencken, Mary
Margaret McBrlde, Ida Bailey Al
len, Nancy Craig, Alma KlUhell
Kathleen Norrls' and Kate) Bmtth.
A largo numberof Hollywood stars
will appear on radio programs In
tho near future In behalf of the
defense program.

Women's names appearagainand
again along with other prominent
citizens who are taking part in the
state and local organizations set
UP to promote 'Defense Saving
Bonds and Stamps.
. Among the women who have
been namedto serveon the com--,
mltteos named to date are: Mrs, J.
W. Walker of Plalnvlew, Miss Clara
Drlscoll, Corpus Christ!; Mrs. Har-
old C Peck,Midland; Mrs. Fannie
Campbell Womack, Palestine;Mrs.
O. H. Carlisle, Houston; all of
Texas; Miss Marie Young, Wenat-che-e,

President of Washington
Business andProfessionalWomen's
Clubs and Mrs. Pearl Wanamaker.
of Olympla, superintendentof Pub-ll-o

Education for the State .of
Washington.

MakeslOBlGDrinkslwil

ROOT BURAt'

MILLERS
PIG STAND

24 Hoar SerTlco
610 East3rd

EVERYWHERE YOU OO
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witkloifngJhnerica

M Chesterfield
Smokwstwrywhtre fik thmir

COOLER, MILDER, BETTER TASTE

(chesterfield'smountingpopularity
is due to the Right Combination of the
world's leadingtobaccos, . . the bestknown,
cigarettetobaccosfrom Tobaceoland,U.S.A.,

blendedwith aromaticTurkish.
- -

Every type of tobaccousedin Chesterfield
"'

is good-tastin-g; but the combinationgives
you a BetterTaste. . . a cigarette thats

- Cooler-Smokin-g andDefinitely Milder.
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Speaking Qf Property
A cartoon appearingin a leading Texas news--

paper on aay recently was intendedas run, but it
told a sadly true, story.

It pictured Joe Doak's leadinga citizens' proteit
ieethg.against high tax valuations. He was com-plaini-

because one of his lots had been rendered
'for he called an exorbitantly high figure

Another section of the cartoonshowed the samo
toltlsen holding but for $10,000 as the sale price of
his lot.

How true to life! It tnay be a bit exaggerated,
.but. only for emphaslngthe point. There are ex
,'amples right at hand, andall of us have seen this
samething In action. It Is true right here in town
Where tax renditionsaro generally' thought'to mora

Dorothy Thompson--

Now The Time For A. To Act
By DOROTHY THOBITSON

The time to act Is now.
Not, next month, not next week,

but tomorrow morning.
If the presidentIntends that we

shall not live In a nazl dominated
world .then let him ace to it that
We don't ,

By; acting now.
He. has been waiting, they say,

on American public opinion.
But he is not running a raco

with American public opinion.
' He Is running a racewith Hitler.
And this is the moment for a

powerful sprint
' For' the first 'time' there Is a
more than equal chancethat this
war can be concluded and the Hit-
ler regime broken' in eighteen
months.

But not unless we actnow.
The alternative to' acting now

Is either the possible defeat of
the British Isles before this year
Is over, and, In that case, tho
certainty of a terribly disadvan-
tageous war for the United
States,or a very long and ex--,

haustlng war of attrition, with
unforeseeable revolutionary con-
sequences arising out. of chaos
and starvation.
Acting now means putting our

navy and air 'force at the disposal
of 'the British, 'for the purpose of
putting out of. commission the
ports, airfields, docks and muni-- .
tton factories of the nazls, while

"their air force ,1a qngage'd against
Russia,, 'and before th'ey can turn
around with their rear protected
arjd hurl their entire - strength at
the British Isles.

Acting now means clearing the
Atlantic airways and .seaways.

Acting now means taking ad
vantage or ina psycnoiogicai con-
fusion that prast exist in Nazi
.Germany, by making it clear that
the attackon Russia has not had
the effect that Hitler counts on.

CHAPTER 18
SHERWOOD GONE'

"Blaze might have known that
no desertcould stop me," he grum-
bled.. "I told 'him I'd be back in
six' days and because I took eight
was no cause for him. to give up
hope."

"You told him what when "
she stammered, and sat down'
quickly. He dropped down beside
her offering her, a chocolate bar
and a flask of milk..,
'Sheshook her bead. "I seem 'to

have lost- the habit Tell me"
VBut you're starving." He tore

off the paper covering of the choc-
olate.

Am I?" She nibbled at the sweet
Indifferently and sipped the milk.
Tell me about that night"

"You mean after your lights
went out and Blaze sat there weak
as --a tipsy turkey? Didn't he tell
you' about it?" .

"Not a word," she said.
"TVell.lt was kind of .gruesome,"

'he began reluctantly. "1 had the
kun, you know and the. fellow
fought that soldier' who was left
to watch the camp a while longer
after the others had gone. So I
traded coats with him he had a
fine new khalat and I took blm
off and buried him before I went
1 figured"

"But why didn't Blaze tell me
this?" Anne asked plteously.

"As I said, it was bloody, and
I guess he wantedto save 'you the
horror. Maybe I shouldn't be men-
tioning it now," he recollected has-
tily, persisting in his belief that
ne 'referred to the killing of the

soldier. Evidently Blaze had not
informed blm that he had let her
think the soldier's grave was Mac-key- 's;

She caughthis arm. "Tell me ev--'

rythlng that happenedthat night
.'after my lights went uut as you
iwprd It"
, That's about all," he protested,
1 burled the fellow before I left
I had his camel and all bis equip-nea-t,

and .a straight road to Shan!
Ijua as the camel files, if only I
had. sense enough to keep from
getting' lost You know the rest
Blaae arid I talked it over, We
figured six days at the most would
nt' am hack here.

ttaar. I must ret busy, rve a
aoualeof hourswork on the plane."
He looked Into the tent. "I'll pack
Bleat's stuff first He said for me
to hriaar it to him after I take you
to your father's camp. He doesn't
know how long he'll be In Haml

yea something.. Macicey he--
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neatly1 . approach the correct basis. It Is true in
the country where good houses and lota often are
rendered extremely modestbasis.

Yet nona of us can Imagine the tone or quality
of the screamwhich 'would go up If most property
were sold for what Its owners would render It It's
Just like in the cartoon until a prospective buyer
comes along or some governmentalunit wants to
acquire the given property. Suddenly It has" oil un-

der it, or a gold .mine; at least Its value Increasesin
that degree.

Corno now, let's be honestwith our governmental
units and bo honestWith our selves. We ought to
be proud to do our part to keep such a country as
ours going.

Is U. S,
it having tho demoralizationof'
the publlo mind in the democ-
racies.

This is the moment, when pru-
dence

will
- and audacity converge, and

are. tho Same.
Frudcnce says! Use tho mo-

ment! The1 moment may bo
thirty days; tho momentmay bo
sixty' days; but one thing Is cer-
tain tho moment will never
como again.
Never again will Hitler be en-

gaged in a two-fro- war.
Never again will his air force be

pitted in the east against a power
that however weak is that of a
huge nation, and is no tiny Balkan
state.

Never again will there be' a mo-
ment of 'shock in German public
opinion as a whole policy is scrap-
ped and.reoriented.' .,

Now is the time for the west
the lost refuge of .civilization for it
Great Britain and to
gather up. their forces andfinish aid
any possibility for a further attack A
by Hitler against the west this
year. ,

After that It will be too late.
And he will know that it is too

late.
Details are not important and

ideologists are not Important in
this moment1

The. ideology that wins the war
will rule the world.

If the nations with intact Insti-
tutions, popular government free we
universities,free criticismprivate
property, social conscience break
Hitler's chance against them now,
their way of life 'will prevail in
Europe and America. t.

The pr,esident'''has'said, "wo will
keep' the war from these shores."

Right and how right
But' now there's'an even better

chance..

the British Isles, the fortress and!

Rtf AMfer Nnwrv
gan searchingthrough his pockets'
and brought out a folded envelope,
handed .it to' her and went into -
the-- tent to pack.

Til, get a larger plane and come
back, for these' swell rugs and ed
bales of silk," he called..

She only half heard him, Intent
on opening the missive from Blaze. it
A leaf'from a notebook was wrap
ped, around a little stack of gold
pieces. Anne let them drop as If
they were live coals and hastily
read the note..It was, short-with-ou- t

beginning or ending and writ-
ten so swiftly as to be barely legi-
ble.

Sorry I can't see you again. No
time to, spare.Needed in the cap-
ital at once.Will write later-Gua-rd

the dagger. Do as Pete tells you.
Love Blaze.

New Desertion '

She could not believe it at first
Money and the casualstatement-w-ill

write later. What did he think
the money would do? What had
he told Pete Mackey? She looked
up. Mackey stood In the .opening
of the tent

"
"Will you please come pack that

dagger?"he naked, and then added.
"I hardly had a word with Blaz-e-
none nrlvate. And he was frantic
to get away. Somethingabout Bhy- -
a Nago."

Frantic to net away! Something
about the treasurecity! She stared
at him blankly. What did it mean!
What was Blaze trying to ao to
her now that they had been res
cued?

But then she suddenly realized
he had known all along that they
would most likely lrve. He had
kent still and let her draw her
own conclusions evento tho .belief
that deathwas Inevitablefor them.
How amusing it must have been
to watch her despair her surren-
der. '

Anne rose and stood gazing at
the distant mountains.Life must
sUll be lived. Pete was talcliigher
to her father's camp. Bne was we
same girl she had been before she
met Blaze Sherwood. She was still
her parents' daughter on her first
commission to share their work.
Blaze had given her back to her-

self with a bang.Shewas her own
woman again. Ha'had solved her
problem In regard to loyalty to
her parents.
. Her glance returned to Pete who
had continuedto regard her with
his curious, lively, eyes.

"What happenedto your plane?'
she asked.

I "Nothing much. A few wires
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Values

outpost of the Americas 'in the At
lantic.
If we miss this opportunity we

'pay for it, In sweat,blood and
tears.

No declaration of wart '

'Keep rather a shred of neutral-
ity, for with it we may be,able
better to act for peaceoneottheso
days.

.No declaration ofwar, but Inter
vention Intervention on the pat-
tern of the Germans", Italians and
Russians in, Spain. But interven
tion' this time for democracy, civ
ilization, security; victory.

Intervention In every way and
.in every form that will make it
impossible ever again 'for Hitler
to turn his luftwaffo, against
Westminster Abbey, the British
museum, tho houseof commons,
the ships'of the Atlantic.,
Minor details are unimcortant
is of no account, for .Instance,

that at this moment Finland is of
to' Germany. That Is inevitable:

victorious west will save Finland
and Finland knows it Neither a
nazl nor aRussianvictory is in1 the
Interest of a single people of Eu-rop.-e.

They all 'know it j
'The west the people 'of the west
they alone can save .Europe.
If we act not
Suddenly, daringly, swiftly, with-

out warning, without explanation.
We must live in the times In

which we live. The times in which
live precludeformalities.

Does anyone think any longer
that treaties are of the slightest
value, or that anything is . deter-
minant except force anywhereon
this globe? ,

But 'force employed one"' moment
may mean rapid peace. Delayed,
disastrous,war. ,

Now is the acceptedtime. '
'Now. "is'.tKe. day of salvation.

(Releasedby the Bell. 'Syndicate,
Ine; '

snapped."
;T seem to bring, bad luck."
"Hardly I'll have'it repaired In

a.coupie or nours." v.
She went into the tent,and pick

up 'the dagger from where It
lay on a bale of silk, recalling
how Blaze had refused to touch

more inviolate than her per
son.

Pete went to the plane, and re
turned with his .hands full of
oranges." y

'Eat some of these and take
nap while I work on the ship," he
begged.

She found that 'the food" did
make her drowsy, but first she
wrote a note to Sherwood on tfte
back of his own message and
placed it with the gold in the
same envelope,

"You're under no obligation to
me," she wrote, e with you

love is unbound if," this were
love. The fact that I thought Pete
dead and you knew be lived and
yet kept still,. Is, I suppose, Just
another way of surrendering to
Destiny.

Anne.
When Mackey waa ready he

promised, 'Til have you with your
mother' In twenty minutes, and"
he added with a smile, "there'll
be no wreck this time." He helped
her to her. placeand took his, turn
ing to' her a trifle emoarrassea;
"By the way, what shall we tell
the people at your campT"

"As little as possioie," sne re
plied, handing him the note for
Sherwood and fastening the collar
to.her coat.snuglyabouther throat
rr am ready to go," '

He noaaeaana yet iook ume io
say, "I forgot to ten you tnat tne
lama got a message-- through to
Shanl Lun the sameday Z arrived.
So we'd haye been "rescued any
how."
'She manageda faint smile and

met his. eyes. "Neverthelessyou're
sun a nero.

"Something tells me you're one
too and Blaze. I'm proud of al)
of us. I only wish" Seeing her
expression, he made a little ges
ture of helplessness and started
the' motor. 'Philip Oliver

Rapidly they approached the
foothills leading to the towering
Bekkan Bula packs, spiedthe lit-
tle cottonwood grove and vrlllow
fringed spring beside which the
Expedition's camp was situated.
They circled a couple of times and

(Continued oa Page 6)
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BOLLYWOOD

HeUJwHHl SiMhU sHik SouiU- -
Movie DoesGootlJobOn
'Shepherdof theHills'

HOLLYWOOD-'-T- hs Shepherd
of tho Hills." Screenplayby Grover
Jones and Stuart Anthony from
Harold Bell Wright nOVeh Direct-
ed by Henry Hathaway. Princi-
pals! John Wayne, Betty Field,
Harry Carey, Beulah Bondl. James
Barton, Marjorle Main, Marc Law
rence,John qualen, Fussy Knight,
Tom Madden, Ward Bond.

California's Bear Valley araln
doubles, In color, for Other moun-
tain country as It did for "The
Trail of the Lonesome Pine." It is
magnificent impersonating the
Ozarks.

"Shepherd" la the storv of the
stranger (Carey) who came back
to the hills and wrought works of
good among the superstitious peo-
ple. Cured branny Becky's blind-nes- s,

amongother deeds, and that
revealed the truth that the man
young Matt K Matthews (Wayne)
had blood-swor- n to kill, his' father,
was this 'samegood shepherd.

The killing scene, high snot of
a meller which has many, has for
purpose the' removal'of the curae
on the embittered Matthews clan.
What takes'tho curse off an es
sentially "corny" yarn Is a screen-
play, and direction emphasizing
tho authentic mysterloso aualltv
of the people, their picturesoue
talk, their philosophy all fasci-
nating. Carey, restrained and real,
makesDan Howltt a down-to-eart- h

fellow. Indulges in no Dsalm-alni- r-

tng or preaching.Betty Field con
tinues to prove that she. Is one of
the brightest stars in the galaxy.

DEFENSE
BOND

Q. Has the,saleof Defense Bonds and Stampsteena suc-
cess? '
A tremendous,success. Even in the first month, May
1941, the saleswent far aheadof most predictions by
experts.

How manyDefense Bonds werebought lastMay?
More thai four hundredand thirty-eigh- t million dollars
worth were boughtby American men and womenduring
the monthof May. This amountgreatly exceededthe
estimatesmadein advance by Treasuryofficials.
What about;Defense Stamps?
Stamptotal in May 1941 was $3,552,000.

A.

Q.
A.

A.

NOTE: To purchaseDefense
ucoicoi. injoi. uxjiiutj ui-- uiuiK,
theeasurerof .the United
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and John Wayne is an earthy hero.
"Man' Hunt" Screenplayby pud--

ley Nichols from Geoffrey House
hold novel, "Rogue Male." Direct

by FrlU,Lang. Principals! Wal-
ter Pidgeon, Joan Bennett, George
Sanders,John Carradlne, Roddy
McDowell.

A "chase" from-star- t to finish,
this tale of the English sportsman
who stalked A. Hitler makes first-cla- ss

melodrama. Tho nazl philoso-
phy takes a beating, as usual, but
this Is Incidental to a speedy tale
of hair-raisi- suspense.Pldgeon's
fine as the hero,.SandersIs a super-

-villain, and Miss Bennett as a
Cockney1, kid who helps the hunter
escape the Gestapo, does surpris
ingly wen. mote particularly the
"silent movie"1 opening most ef-
fective for interest-snatchin- g:

'

The Reluctant Dragon.',' Walt
Disney production basedon Ken-
neth Grahamb 'story."Actors: Rob-
ert Benchle, Frances Glfford,
Buddy Pepper,Nana Bryant

Benchloy's visit to Disney's
plant, to sell him' the idea'of film-
ing The Reluctant Dragon," af-
fords an amusing and educational
view Tof the processes.of "cartoon",
filming. In the- Benchley tour a
couple of howllngly funny shorts
are, revealed, and tho climax is
the' title-piec- e a classic bit con-
cerning a. poetry-lovin- g dragon
with more swish than fire, spirit-broth- er

to, famed Ferdinand.

Quiz

Bonds and Stamps, go" to
or wnie ror lniormauon to
States,Washington, D. C.
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Night Clubs

The (Uttering Institution oi
the New York night dub, bora
la the turbulent Twenties, has in
enteredupon a new phase. Here
In the first of a series, Broad-
way Columnist George Tucker
tells you what has happenedto

By GEORGE TUCKER
NEW YORK Folks, soma dso--

ple claim the night clubs in New,
xorK aren't what they. Used to be,
that the thrill is 'gone, that the la
excitementhas slowed down' to a
walk.

"Why, I remember ZUl's, and
Texas Tommy's, and the Silver
Slipper," they say. "I remembera
the'night the police broke into the
Chez Morgan, armed with axes,
and wrecked $75,000 worth of dec-
orations. They hacked a 'CO-fo-ot

bar, to pieces.
"I was sitting, right there. I was

sitting right next to 'Legs' Dia-
mond. He had a couple of beauti-
ful Broadwaybutterflies with him.
Ho was so close I could have
reached out and touched him;
That waa a nlghtl Boy, thosewere
the. times. You don't see things
like that any more."

Well, folks, that's right, In a
way. You don't see things Uko
that any more. You don't see
fLcgs," because "Legs" Is dead,,
and most of tho mob is dead
with him, some In .silver coffins
after $50,000. funerals, and oth-
ers In lonely Ume-pltte- d. graves.
And you- don't see much of the

butterflies either,'because most of
them are dead, too. , . . Ono was
strangled in a Bronx park, and to
this day the solution of her death
remains a mystifying puzzle. . . .
Another took her own life. ... A
third disappeared.

No, you don't see the hoodlums
lording It around Broadwayas you
used to, and you don't see wreck-
ing crews 'with axes.
Open Door Policy

But you're wrong when you
think the bloom Is off the bush.
We've got night, clubs today as
many If not more than we ever
had. Some are 'as ornate and lav-
ish in decor as their predecessors
were, and some are just as small
and chummy and intimate. In
fact. Just to look at them you
couldn't tell the difference.

But .there is this idfference:
In the old days they peeped

at you through a slot before
they let you In. Today, you walk
In free and easy.
Ten years ago, the sale of liquor

was against the law. This meant
legitimate business men,.couldn't

Ten TU
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operate,and so the mob was there.
Today, the night clubs are back

the hands of businessmen.
Let's see now. Let's name them.

There's the Rainbow1 Room, the
Diamond Horseshoe, the Stork, El
Morocco, Monte Carlo, Twenty-On- e,

the Riviera. , . . These are
the big night clubs, the show
placesof Hew York., There are no
hoodlums there. Maybe that'swhat
they meanwhen you say tho thrill

gone. .,
Dollar Dynasty

There's somethingelse, too, Ten
years ago, when you took a drink
(which never cost you less than $1

throw) you never knew whether
you' suddenlywould go blind or be
Inspired by a craving to see blood
spilled. That's what illegal hooch
did to you. .Today the stuff lnsldo

wes
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America? Mngs In
As New Era Downs
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the bottles Is what the Mtrtts say .

It is. H'
finally, tea years ageV

you walked Into a tot "

somebody yelled"Hello Booker,"
and ho (or she) was right 'y''causeyou were. You were btikis;

played for a sap. You PW air--
where from three to five doMars
cover chargo Just for the prtvl- -
lego of sitting in a chair. tyMMV
didn't pay for you ate:

drank. -.-"
"Hello Sucker" at

you today. . ' '
r

But they're mighty Ukoty to ask-- .

you, along .with everybody else, to"
join, in a chorus of "God Bless.;,,,
America."

(Tomorrow: Tho .old Night dud
Era.) ' ," ."
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fordTiidbr ...$250 I Ford Tudor ...$$75
;Bkty; Coupe ..$250 Ford Sedan ...$275

Big Spring Motor
Authorized

personal C00'
LOWIS and

Dp
KOR .,.

VACATION -

, - EXPENSES
quick confidentiaieastpayments

People'sFinance
Co.

M Petroleum Bldg. ph. 721

Soo'bur

UsedCars
Wo Trado For

) '' 'Livestock!

Hudson Dealership'

Taylor Emersonr,

Auto Loans "
;

1101 West Third . , ,.- -

HOOPER'RADIO .

";V- - .CLINIC
eeaard --.. Phone isa

- oa Can't Beat 20 Team
Experience"

reoohy iron & metalCOMPANY
"C Highest prices.paid for cablo'

- ma un car Doajes and all tint
5 V .also.,junk tires.

Under West Viaduct
Big Sprint:, Texas

? a m

jSUPERMfiW THEV
ina- -

s WS FREED

u LOISVND
FDHUp Blooey

E HENCHMFW. -'-
--

R NOW.TOJETHHJ

wrauasHE
ST2ySTO
PREVEMTTOE

DESTRUCTION
N. OF THE

rx--r

Ford Dealer

WATCH
us

GROW
CORNEUSON

Cleaners

: CRACKED ICE
Order cracked loo for picnics,

parties,,etc. Packed In handy
"hospltaUtj" bass, ready tot
delivery. AvaUablo In 4 sizes.

SOUTHERN ICE .

Tclophono 31d -

: General Contractors
and Builders

y

Nothing too largo or small.
Call 1353 and wo will bo glad
to call and estimate your Job.
Prompt Service at all times.
Xtes. 400 Donley Street
W. R. BEJCK andSONS

Directory
Ow let Bate, ui

Bate! True)Tratfmt TraaV
it ret

racts,'' BesTles aad
""Tr

LUBRICATION We. Alemlte certi-
fied lubrication. High pressure
equipment.Phone u, w deliver.
Flash Service Station No. 1. 3nd
& Johnson.Phono '9530.

THREE '87 models
One '30 model and others
1635 Dodge pickup, .

Reeder Insurance Agency
api Scurry PhoneMl

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOST old wire haired
terrier; no collar; reward finder.
Phone299.

Personals
florae Cooked Meals
Very Special Rates
By week or Month

CAMPUS CANTEEN
Right in front of High School

Travel Opport itles
TRAVEL, share expense! Cars

and passengers to all oolnta
dally; Hit your car with B1k
Spring Travel Bureau, 80S Main.

imz.
Texas Travel Bureau, at Jobe'a
'Cafe. Cars, passengers' dally;

sUaro expense plan. Toi. 0530,
1111 West 3rd.

FmbUo Notices
Ben M. Davis A Company

Accountants. Auditors
BIT Mlms Bldg 'Abilene. Terns

BusinessServices
TWO wheel trailers for rent to re-

sponsible ''parties; luggago or
stock. 1218 W..3rd St.

Woman's Column
Too hot to cook?

. .Drlvo by Campus-Cantee-n- and
take home good food ready to.eat

Hot rolls, home madepies. Foun-
tain service.'
JULY SPECIALS $6, oil perma--

nenu , or two lor o; 5 oilpermanent$3, or two. for $4; al-
so, J1.60 permanents; shampoo,
and set 60c. Vanity Beauty Shop,
116 E. 2nd St. Phone 125.

EMPLOYMENT
Help WantedMale

AMBITIOUS MEN Manage small
mnvlsl ttrtllira TSIm 0 1 Tl
trict; 60 commissions. $604175
monthlv nosslhle; Kxrullnnf fit.
ture; car necessary. 1416 Gulf
States Bldg., Dallas, Texas.

im ','jymi
Willi' PAdlFtVB

., ut:

&
YOlPIiE GOING TO FLUNK AGAIN?

THAT'S BAD. WE'LL FIND A
' TUTOR THRU A WANT AD

If shetedsyo that,you'reout of luck, kid. If sho
uses the Herald Classifieds, she'll find a tutor
mighty quick, asdyou'll havo to stay In andstudy
Instead ofgoing out andplaying ball. Becausetho
Herald Classifieds got results. Quick results..
They'reevenpriced so 16w that shewon't mind tho
expense.Oar sympathiesto yon, kid, but that's
life.

PHONE 728
Y

Daily Herald
EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Woman' to do light

housekeeping and keep two
- small children night and day.
"Apply aiu.w. eta.

FOR SALE
' Household Goods

FOR BALE

Several good used living room
suites at give away prices.
See them In our warehouse.

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

USED 5 cublo ft Shelvadorelec-
tric refrigerator; good condition;
for quick sale, $29.60. Also Cool-orat- or

cheap. Carnett's Radio &
Sporting Goods.

Pets
FOR SALE Blrddog puppies. Call

107 E. 18th.

Building Materials
i BHA quality lumbfcr sold direct

ftflVA JtA TtAtStnf ltttnt 4a1Uam.v WW JfWtvVUM MWS U6lllOJIWrite for Catalogue. EastTexas
Sawmills, Avlnger, Texas.

. V

'

FOR SALE
Musical Instruments

PIANOS for- - salo Bargains In
Spinets and used Upright pianos.
Livestock taken In 'trade. Easy
terms. Call or write Mr. M. B.
Martin, 2008 Scurry Street, Big
Spring, Texas.

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS on foot 25c per pound or

dressed 39a per pound delivered.
Phono 1358.

FOR SALE About 75 genuine
Barred Rock pullets; OOo each.
Phono 1356.

Radios & Accessories
BARGAINS In used Radios, $2.00

up. The Record Shop, 120 Main

Miscellaneous
GOAT milk for sale. Phone 914-- J.

AIR Conditioner; capacity1400 cu.
iu per minuie; was only used a
short timo last year; about the
same size as large radio cabinet;
can be rolled around to any,
room In the house. If Interested
Phone 977.

FARMERS Dust and sulphur,
and calcium arsenatefor sale.
John Davis Feed & Seed Store,
lux, a. 2na UC
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POISOW

Good stoekof sulphur and eal-elu-

dusUng Machines.
. KKATON-OLDJIA- CO.

100 Runnels

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

WANTED Oood. used furniture;
compare our prices before sell
Ing or buying. P. Tt. Tata Usd
jurnnure, iiu w. ora.

Miscellaneous
WANTED To Buy 1000 tons of

tin; S3 ton; highestprice on Iron.
Big Spring Iron and Metal Co.

FOR" RENT -

Apartments
ONE, 2 or furnished apart'

ments. Camp Coleman. Phone61.
TWO-roo- apartment with pri-

vate bath; furnished; worth see--
ing. Aioert roiecek. Phone 1775.

1 ..() 9.tiutm MMM4mana. A..
room apartments; all bills paid.
1301 Scurry.

.I-J- VISTA Apartment, modern,
cool, and comfortable;bills paid;
prlvato garage. Phone 0i, Cop
ner E. 8th and Nolan.

MODERN' unfurnishedapartment; 001 Main. Phone or
qu ui. ii.. j. jLiiingion.

wOOL furnished" apart
mont; prlvato bath; closets;
electric refrigeration; porch andtrees. Also. furnished
houso with bath. 710 E. 3rd.
riionn uu,

ONE and furnished apart--
"""! upsHura, i.oo ano 9Z.70per week; bills paid. Phone1300,
1211 .Main.

FURNISHED apartment:
downstairs; nlco and cool; rea-
sonable rent Apply 1102M John-
son.

FURNISHED apartment; 3 rooms;
ubui, uo oin. u. m, coieman.Phone 61.

UNFURNISHED apartment; utili
ties paia. 4,ui rioian street

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
vino paiuj biiu email lurnisneaapartment; would take part pay
for housework. Phone1482. 1511
Main.

ONE partly furnished 8 -- room
apartment ana apart-
ment Call 974-- or 1011 John-
son.

FOUR-room-s and bath unfurnlsh--
ea apartment; new linoleum andwater heater; also garage. 1704
Johnson. Call 341.

Garago Apartments
ONE - room furnished carasa

apartment; cooking . facilities.
605 Nolan or see Jim Klnsey,
Snowhlte Creamery.

NICE cool garage apart--

ii lumuoia or uniurnisnea;rates reasonable. Apply 604 E.
16th.

Bedrooms
FRONT bedroom; private en-

trance: 2 hlnplr- - from. R1
Hotel. Call at 5J1 Johnson or
Phone 418.

COOL,
.?

attractive...llvlnc
. -

room-be-d..... .i uom comoinauon; aajoimngJii xor a people, call after 0
p. m. 000 Scurry.

Rooms & Board
ROOM and board In private home;

nice cooi room; good meals;
'family style; good rates. 1711
Gregg.

Houses
TWO-roo- m furnished house; bills

paia; no cnuaren. 1202 Qregg
St

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished house, at
ouo jonnson. Apply 603 Johnson.

THREE-roo- m modern furnished
house; electrical 'refrigeration;
garage.203 W. 18th St

NICE, small furnished house. 2
rooms and bath; all built-i- n fix-
tures; rents very reasonable. Ap-pl- y

after 6 p. m. 2306 Runnels.
Duplex Apartments

NICE desirable imfnr.
nlshed duplex; private bath;
hardwood floors; couple prefer-
red. 1102 Lancaster.Phone 633.

TWO-roo- newly furnished apart--
menu innerspnngmattress; new
furniture; new wool rug; no
children. 702 E. 16tb.

WANTED TO RENT
, Houses

REFINED couple desires to rent
u u. u iuuiu uwurnunea nouse;
must be clean; South of 11th
within 4 blocks -- f Main prefer-
red. Call 04W.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Bale

NEW stucco; just complet-
ed; FHA approvedwhich means
first class constructionand easy
monthly payments.If you want
a real house, see this one. Open
4:00 to 7i00 p. m. Sunday. 807

, W. 16th. Phone 033.
SEVEN-roo- m modern home.

brick veneer, 33,250.
All kinds lots; acreage and
farms. C. E. Read.Phone449.

TWO-roo- house In Chalk oil
field. S ft Frjgldalre, 350; 4tt ftCrosle, ISO; 5 ft Ward, $60; late
model boxes, B. A. Cramer.Coa-
homa, Texas.

Lota & Acreages
TWO 60--ft lots. 406 Abrams. six

oiocKs west or pose office. High-
est cash,offer takes them. See
Lou Baker. Texas Club.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to emreu our

and appreciation to our many
friends during our husband'sand
.uisra iuhni ana during our
uuu. v. .Burrow.

Mrs. Dewey Queen and Children.
, -- dv.

PrUoa Pole VauUers Stepped
FLORENCE. Arte. Warden

GensShute of tka Arizona lUata.
Prison. BJttr TVsrsaltMnfr ha l- -

StM to indulge In athUtle games,
fJaally felt K iaeusabeotupon him-
self to suppr the" tirasit asd fleM
sports. "At the rate they were go--
tufr f suuo, "tbey wouM hve
sooabee able is pele-vau-k theca-selv-es

ever ssm prise walk a4a saUs k tbt weU leave
X IMHiiiM 1s

TIRE PRICES SLASHED
Come la andgetevm. ItaMer Is ga-

ting searcel Tka prioM g.

Now k the time te buy.

600x18
As Low $fi QtAs,...,. DVD

Exchange

Lont Chtvroltt, Inc.
"Whea You're Pleased, We're Happy"

Hf

Hi

I DEPEND ON

MOTHER
AND

QWL
Vlctoi Portable

And
B. C ALLEN

Adding Machines

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

107 Main Phono OS

L. E. COLEMAN
FluorescentLighting

Commercial and Residential
Wiring Contractors

Phont Si

Kimble County
PeopleTry To
PromoteCoke

JUNCTION, June SO. OP) The
folks of Kimble county did their
Desi out tney couldn't break, the
Jinx that has clutched Lieutenant
governors of Texas since 1017.

Coke' SteVenson la frnm wlrvVl.
and he Is Lieutenant governor. If
uov. w. Lee O'Danlel had been
elected and the loiait fimir. nt
ma TMTfl. aia.rinn hut..... ...ii...
he wasn't Stevenson would have
advancedto the governor'schair.

The folks of Kimble county gave
nearly half of their yote to O'Dan-
lel but Stevenson annaranttv a
still lieutenant governor. The vote
Wan fVDnnlal a1R Tnhnan. ova
Mann 101, Dies 83.

Not since William P. Hobby rose
from that nnalflnn tn ffnv.MA.
when JamesE. Fergusonwas lm- -
peacneain 1017 has a lieutenant
governor advanced nollHmllv in
Texas.

In 1024 T. Whit Davidson, then
lieutenant governor, and r.vnrh
Davidson, his predecessor, ran for
governor. Mrs." Miriam A. Fergu-
son beat them both;

Barry Miller In 1030 ran sixth
In a field of 11' for governor. Ed-
gar Witt of, Waco lost the same
race in 1034. Walter Woodul later
tried to become attornav tran'l
but he failed too.

Say You Saw It In
The Herald

ACROSS Oom thins
L Part of a carve iDsartad
4. Count ComparaUv
s. Sins openwork endlos

fabrlo Kind of engine
la. 0td con-Uln-er Toward

Small bouse
11. MdIT Vasa
14. flufflclentl Obstnsrt

noatln Minute
U. ulao's birbwt Danielsnota WUd animal
Js. Country CoaversaUos

Covsr; with a
hard sur-
face

Sltehi
UtSnaSIt. Violent stem Chirm

M. FasMoas ' Horse of aU. Dance step earuua can11 Acouatosa Dapoalt of
Jt. Cupid ralaaralM. Town la Paa Cravats
ST. Damons

eriTanla wto. Slowad prophetIt Blast aurpaa

600x16 IMaxe

SS. 11.40
Exchange

Star

L0WB8T KATMI EX
WB9T TS

Aato aJ

LOANS
See us for theselew rstosi

6-- 15 Year Leasts
mseo-ttoo- e

$300046000 ,&
MOeo or mors i

(Real Estate loans wHMa Mr
Umlts only mlalsaam turn
$1500).

TATE BRISTOW;
INSUKANOE

Pefroleum BaHtta
PhoneU8

ICE CUBES IN
6 MINUTES!

You can have all tse lee
cubesyou want...wheayen
want them...by laataStaffa modern Ice refrigerate fas
your home. A simple tittle-Ic-e

cuber does the Wok . .
makes crystal dear, taste
free cubes In a Jiffy. Get esw
bow, for summerI

ftSS
I am
sand. aa4 flmlsli

I (jMfiA floors, wife aU late
equipment

Hk I

R. L. EDISON
bWMQuL

Photw
,S

511 Gregg Street

Aged PensionerReturns
'

TULSA, Okla. A
woman who had been on the Ok!. ,

homa pension rolls for some tlma
walked Into the office of the de--
partent.ot publlo welfare here and
paid back all the money the state
had given her an estimated 3300.
She told the pension officials that
"1 don't want a pension any more."

A SUokupT Well, Hardly'

SALT LAKE CTTY, Utah' The)
thug who Jumped on the runatasr
board of Mrs. Natalia Lewis' ear
and ordered her to "move over
this is a stickup,' reckoned wltfeeut
her quick temperament "1 just
smackedhim In the face with say
fist and gunned the car and fee Mt
the road with a thud," she told po
lice In reporting the thwarted rob-
bery.

Jt

Solution Of. Sstur.ay'a.
H. Halt of wire BOWHtnBTmBt L aaaeesase
40. Purposes J-- "sj'-Ma-a

It Spaak J; L?at?Hias
S.
a. ltef was

ftHaf"

Wl nD fw T SaSassafras,

Wwf H ! 9ftt sVMsMp

1
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USO WorkersTo
MeetTonight

Workers, who will participate,In
the,drive for United Service Or--

'eaisatlons funds here Wednes
day, vrero to convene for a final
fanning parley at 7 p. m. today
in the chamber of commerce of--

floe. i

'Grover C. Dunham, chairman,
aid that the meetinghad been set

early so that details could be map--
y4 quickly and in time to permit

7 attendanceof the baseball game.

nUEACKER DRIVES CAB

JANESVILLE, Wis. To supple-Me-at

the contributions from his
mall congregation,the Rev. Cur-

tis 'Coolldge has obtained a Job as
a taxieab driver. He works, as a
'cabby" five daysa week and pre-

pares his Sundaysermons between
"fares."
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By LEDQEItWOOD SLOAN
Associated Press Staff Is

A few weeks of dry weather
probably would enable Texasfarm-
ers to obtain fair Incomes from
their wheat and cotton despite the aunseasonable rains which have re-

duced greatly what promised
earlier In the season to be bumper
yields.

Panhandlewheat ia standing in
muddy fields where combines

Markets At
A Glance
'NEW YORK, June 80 UP) Per-

sistent war doubts received, the
principal blamo today' for a slip-

shod stock market performance.
Under water most of the day

wereU. S. Steel, Bethlehem,Chrys-

ler, General Motors, Westlmrhouse,
Loft, International 'Harvester,
Southern Pacific, Glenn ' Martin,
Montgomery Ward and Union Car-
bide'.

StandardOil (NJ) edged into new
high ground for 1011 and resistance
was shown by Pathe, American
Woolen preferred (also at new
year's top), American Smelting,
American Telephone, So uthern
Railway and GreatNorthern.

Wool Market
BOSTON, June SO Iff) (USDA)

The wool market in Boston was
very quiet today. No action had
been reported on options taken
on territory wools pending awards
of governmentcontracts for which
bids were opened last week. Comb
ing three-eigh-ts and one quarter
blood bright fleece wools were
mostly inactive, but nominal' quo-
tations on bright wools of these
grades were unchanged'at 4MB
cents, in the grease.Members of
the trade,expressed the belief that
buyers were waiting tor the actual
award of government contracts
before making extensive commit-
mentsin raw wool for either gov-
ernmentor civilian goods.

Grain
CHICAGO, June SO UP) Mod

erate mill buying, possibly asso
ciated with governmentflour pur-
chases, together with short cover-
ing and reinvestment operations
helped to rally wheat prices as
much as 1 6--8 cents today hut the
advance was cnecKea oy selling in
connection with Increased new
wheat movement and weaknessof
soybeans and lard.

Reportsof German progress In-

to Russiaand of the sinking of a
ship in the Atlantic with a detach-me-n

tof U. S. Marines on board
served to' unsettlethe market.

Wheat closed 1 to 1 1--3 cents
higher than Saturday, July $1.04
3--8 to 1-- Septm'eber $1.05 7--8 to
3-- Iron unchanged to S--8 up, July
73 8-- September 78 1--4; oats 7--8

to 1 1--8 higher.

FORT WORTH. June SO UP)
(US Dept. Agr.) Cattle 8,600;
calves 1,100; steers slow, other
classes ofcattle and calves gener
ally steady, common and medium
beef steersand yearlings 7.00-9.1- 5;

good and choice yearlings9.50-11.2-5 ;

beet cows largely 6.00-7.5- 0, bulls
3.50-7.7- 5 ; good and choice killing
calves 9.50-11.0- common and me-
dium 7.50-9.2- 5, good and choice
stocker steer calves 10JS0-1S.0-

Hogs 1,600; mostly lOo lower,
soms sales 20o lower than Friday's
average;top 10.80, most good and
choice 180-30- 0 lb, 10.40-5- 0; packing
sows steady to weak, 9.25-0-0; stock-
er and butcher pigs 9X0-5- or
steady, --"-

Sheep 11,800; market slow; most
offerings spring Iamb unsold with
bids 25o or more lower; god car-l-ot

spring Iambs held above 10.00,
few yearlings steady to weak at
7.50-8.0- 0; tucks mostly 4.50, Of
strong to 25c higher; few spring
feeder lambs 7.75 down, or steady.

Effective June SO, lambs bornin
the spring of 1940 classfled as
yearlings.

Cotton
NEW YORK, June SO, UPh-Cot-- tea

future closed 8 to 10 lower.
HI Low Last

July ,..,14.12 14.42 14.41N
Oct, , ,..,.,,.14.75 14.48 14.61
Dec,, , , .14.M 14ST 14.74-7-1

Jan. , ,,.1444 14.M 14.M
Mart , .,,,,.14.99 UM 14.71
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Dry WeatherSpell Make
Texas Crop ProspectsGood

Livestock

w

ww a J; k .?

should ho running.Th,o cotton crop
late and planters are preparing'

to fight on expected unprecedented
insect infestation.

Wheat,however, Is worth around
dollar a bushel for the first time

in years while prospects for 15--
cent cotton are consideredbright

In contrast to tho harassed
farmer, tho ranchman faces tho
brightest prospects In decades
with tanks overflowing, livestock
fat on 'excellent ranges and
prices for cattle, wool and sheep
firm.,
The Panhandle wheat estimate

of 38,000,000 bushelsa few weeks
ago has been lowered by tho U. S.
crop reporting sorvlco to 31,000,000
comparedwith tho record crop of
81,000,000 in 1931.

On the south plains prospects
are tho wheat yield will be slight-
ly higher than mid-Jun- e estimates
of 7,800,000 to 9,000,000 but lower
man, the 10,00,000 bushels forecast
on Juno 1. The.'flrst wheat tested
at Lubbock showed up to 17 per
cent moisture and most graded
No. 2.
'In Northeast Texas, County

Agent A. L. Admlaston'of Lamar
saysi oats'and wheat are 75 per
cent loss while around Sherman a
SO per cent crop Is predicted by
Grayson CountyAgent V. O. Ted-dll-e.

Corn Is spotted. Some fields are
aoing weu on uplands,out inotn-e'r-,

sections thecrop was drowned
out in lowlands.' .

Cotton is In poor condition
from the blocklandsof the north-
east to tho lower Bio Grande
Valley. Flea hoppers and boll
weevils aro prevalentwith grass-
hopper and lead worm Infesta-
tion threatening.
Wool trading was renewed In the

ranch county this week and some
contracting of lambs and calves
(s reported.

Lambs for fall delivery are
bringing 8 to 9 cents a pound n
the" San Angelo area. Calves are
selling at 10 1--2 cents for heifers
and 11 1--2 centsa poundfor steers.
Yearling mutton are worth 7 1--2

cents a pound with yearling ewes
at $7.80 and $8 a hundred.

The wool market livened with
the sale of a million poundsof 8
months at prices rangingup to 42
cents a pound In solesat Uvalde,
Kerrvllle, Bandera, Fredericks
burg, Del Rio and Blanco. At San
Angelo and Brady 270,000 pounds
of 12 monthsbrought 40 to 44 cents
wtih one choice lot of 25,000 pounds
of romboullletwool going at Brady
for 45 2 cents a pound.

The' demandon the Fort Worth
market continues strong and ac-

tive for. stocker and feeder cattle
with steer calves at $13 a hundrtI
and'heifers up to $11. ,

Coconut Shells In GasMasks
SYDNEY, Australia Erection

of a factory In New South Wales
to produce activated carbon from
coconut shells is hailed as an ex-

ample of wartime resourcefulness.
Activated carbon is an essential
componentof gasmasks.
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CUPID SCORES-Cerem-ony In Plymouth, Ohio, anlted a
choir slneer, Miss Eleanor Searje. and Cornelius Vanderbllt
"Sonny" Whitney (both above),'wealthyNew York sportsman,art
patron and businessleader. It was hi third marriage,her first.

New RegistrantsTo Supply
Half Of Army's Coming Needs

WASHINGTON, Juno 30 UP)

Tho army probably will call up
about 80,00 selective service train
ees a month during the last half
of this year, and a big percentage
of them will come from the ranks
of tho 750,000 men of 21 who must
register tomorrow. ,

Selective service headquarters,it
was learnedtoday,has worked out
a system'of interspersingthe new-

est registrants In the list of those
who enrolled last October.

The effect will be to make many
of tomorrow's young registrants
quickly availablefor military ser-
vicea welcome result to the army
high command which regards men
just turned 21 as'Ideal soldiering
material. "

As final arrangementswere com--

TexasIndex
Of Business
ShowsGain

AUSTIN, Juno 30 (ff-- AIl fac-
tors 4n the Texas business Index
continued to climb' and the chart
for May reflected increases.over
last year and the preceding
montna ori9.

The University of Texas Bureau
of BusinessResearchreported the
May composite Index was.1116 an
Increase of A point above April
and well above the May, 1940, in-
dex of 100.8.

.Employment, payrolls, depart
ment store sales, electric power
consumption, freight ncarloadings
and crude oil runa'tostills inched
upward.

Other factors, not considered In
the composite Index, showed gains
over May also. Postal receipts,
building permits and automobile
sales showed respective hikes of
8.4 per cent, 43.9 per 'cent and 44.8
per cent

Production and shipment of
southern lumber held about even
with April but unfilled orders con
tinued to stack up.

Farm cash 'income mounted.
Sales of productions during Jan
uary-Ma-y aggregated $122,000,000,
a 233 per cent Increase over the
comparable period of 1940.
,... .I.U.Ml.

Here 'n There
Small damage resulted from a

blaze around the blue of the boiler
rorfm at No-D-L- Cleanersat 207
1--2 'Main street Saturday night.
firemen reported Monday,

Mrs. Grady Madry was hurt
slightly In an automobilecollision
at Srd and Benton streets Sunday,
officers said. The car In which
she and her husbandwere driving
east on Srd was in collision with
one driven south on Benton by the
Rey. H. H. Hollowell, Ackerly.,

KAIL PASSENGERSGAIN
NEW YORK, June SO Iff) Rail

road circles estimated today that
at the presentrate passengerreve-
nues for 1941 should top 1500,000,-00-0

for the first time since 1931,
when the total,was 1551.000,000, .

Mr. Bishop Bailey aad daugh-
ter, Linda, have arrived here from
El Paso to visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pickle. Her
sons, Bubba and Billy Bailey, al
ready were here.

EAT AX TUB

Club Cafe
'We Nefr Clow"
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pleted for the second selective
service registration, selectees al-

ready,in training-receive- a good
official indication that their tour
of service 'would 'not be extended
beyond the year fixed "by law.

Tho temporary White House at
Hyde Park, N. Y., released an
executive order by President
Roosevelt yesterday, which fixed
900,000 as the number of trainees
to be Inductedinto the land forces
in the fiscal year which starts to-
morrow. Tho number Is the statu-
tory maximum.

William D. Hasselt the presi-
dent's secretary, said that the
army would call on' the -- selective
service manpower pool for new
trainees as those now in service
finished their year's duty.

Asked whether''this ,was "abso-
lute evidence" that men now serv-
ing would be releasedwhen they
finish their year, Hassett replied
with an unqualified "yes." After
ward he addedha was not a mili
tary lawyer.

,1.
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sat down on Unbare spacef bj
tween the living quarters and the
aig where men were working.

People came running from alt
directions.Two while women dart
ed out from the big mess hut In
the center of the, camp which was
laid out like a circular village of
reed huts interspersed with Mon-
golian felt yurtas surrounding the
courtyard with a few cotlonwood
trees in the center. '
aThe women Were dressedalike

in khaki field clothing.
"One's .mother," thought Anne

with Mtloa heart, "and the other
must bo Both Huff. But Diana
Martalno should at least be Stand-
ing In tho doorway looking bored
and beautiful."

Except for Philip Oliver, Anne
had never met tho members of her
father's staff in this presentven-
ture. She know Dr. Martalno and
Larry Huff and their young wives
only through her mother's letters
and the snapshot pictures that
had been sent her. She had looked
forward to mooting Beth Huff, the
fiery, llttlo girl who fit Into the
life so perfectly according to re
port and she was frankly curious
about Diana Martalno. Diana was
tho daughter of tho wealthy man
Who financed the expedition.

'Why she should push her hus-
band and herself into this Expedi
tion Is a mystery to me," Mrs.
Willard wrote. "She's a confirmed
flirt and belongs on the stairc
rather than in an archaeologists'
dig. Sho makes passesat all the
men 'Including your father. But
young Larry Huff Bccms to bo tak
ing her 'seriously. However, his
wife's,red-heade-d so I know It ,wlll
turn out an right."

Philip Oliver camo forward and
caught Anne's hands and kissed
her quickly the first kiss he had
ever' given her. Their courtship
was a letter affair. '

m

To Anne's surprise one of the
women In khaki proved to bo. Beth,
tho other Diana. ,Nor had hor
father appeared with tho 'men.

"Whero aro father and mother?"
'With tho Nagaras," answered

Philip. "Didn't you know thatr
Anno'a heart,sank. She told them

of the note she had received from
her father. "Aro they hold prison-
ers?" She remembered. Sherwood
had hinted at such a thing.

"In a'way," Philip admitted.
"They're held untllyoii jbrlng the

dagger,"Larry Huff explained.. He
was a blond young man with a
dimple, In his chin and .twinkling
Diue eyes, x aoni mime m any
thing to worry about"

""Will they be brought' home
now?" she persisted.

"Tho tribesmen will corns and
toko you to them, as we under-
stand it"

Philip Interrupted, 'Where have
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BARROW'S
for ThoseWho

you been.all this time, Anne?"
Philip Interrupted, "Where, have

you been alights time, Anne?"
had wreck" said Anne.

"This Is the same pilot though we
come, in an enemy Sho in-

troduced Peto Mackay and was in-
troduced'to tho others.

To Bo Continued

Honor SystemFoils
BERKELEY,- - Col. Tho Uni-

versity of California, after ade-

quate trial, has abandoned the
"honor system" of examinations
which were conducted without pro-

fessors being present The student
body presidentreplied'that "cheat-
ing would never be'ellmlnated un-

til you cut out stiff competition
for grades."

Are Home-Lik- e

DALLAS In This sec-

tion of the stateseem to be getting
domestic in their inclinations.
Three throw rugs, one white linen
cloth and one walnut tier cabinet
were stolen from house.
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breaking,warping

PedestrianSafety
Extends Ducks

"Quality Furniture Care"

This city knows how to treat ped,
estrlans that's one way It won a
national safety award tho last, two
years., .

Traffic came to a halt on
Rockhlll "road. A 'long lino soon

Motorists sat patiently
while three mother,ducks and 36
offsprings were ambling across.

Always .Opoti

Day & Night
Auto Shop ,

Expert Body and Motor-Servic-
" t

We Repair Your Car While
You Steep

Prompt Wrecker Service ' .

F. S. Harris '

Radiator Repairman
Phone t90 4 409 East Srd
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MISS MARGARET HAMMA, operatingan IBM Plectromatic
Typewriter, establisheda new professionalworld's record

of 149 words per minute for one hour.

The first half-ho-ur of this performancewon for her the amateur championship.
2 T.hese records were made in competition with 8 other professional contestant!
and 44 other.amatfeur contestants from-variou-

s parts of the United States an4
Canada. 2- - The competition was held under the auspices of tftq Ninth Annual
International Commercial Schools Cqntest in Chicago, on June 19 and 20, 1941s

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES CORPORATISM
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